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A HISTORY

.DY BIL4MISTI MUIRDOCH, Esquire, Barr<uter ut Idsw, Q.C.

Thiis work, on which tfie author h as been engaged since 1860, will contain a fuIl
account of the early French adventurers in this country,-their mutual eonti.,ts--
the wars withýt.he Engllsh, the &eircumstances of the conquest,--the settienient «f
Halifax,-thc Indian wars,-the attem1pts at re-conquest and the particulars of the
final expulsion of the French inhabitants.

It will then trace the progresm of the British in Nova Scotia in war, in seutle
ment, and in legfisiation, ini the form of annals; bringing the chai» of transactions
down to nmodern times.

Many baitt.!s and sieges which affected the fate of tbis and many other parts of
North Aiincrica wiil be noticed. Among others, the sieges of Port Royal
( Annapolis), of the fort in St. John harbor, those of Jcmaseg and Nashwaak, and
te twvo sieges of Louisbourg, also that of iluýou _ of which occurrel

within the original territory of Acadie.
The writcr was induced to, undertake this work, by observing the success of the

Record Coummission of Nova Scotia, in colleo*ting a mass of snanuscripts which
contai» informiation that was before wholly inaccessible, regarding the early events
i this country. Among these .are the correspondence of the French governort
with the mmnistry at Paris, copiUes of which were procured from Canada, and the
.orrespondence of the Britis governors with the Secretaries of State, M.,
.btained froin the State paper ofices in London.

Every available source of information has been investigatcd closely, to obtain
&Hi mat&rials fromn original and authentie documents, both printed and inanuscript,
to that everything valuable connected in any way with our early history might he
preserved. ____________

The nuinbers wi!1 be issued monthly, ecd number to contai» L t> pages.
The whole work will probably be completed in about twenty numbers.
Provision wilI be made for thc proper division into volumes, with Prefacus

indexes, &c., for caci.
Wo single numbers for sale. Supplied to, Subocribers only.
0- Subscribers names9 will be received at the Book Store of Messr A. & W.

MACKINLAY, Hialifax;- and b Mr. TaowAs JAmteS, who has been appoinle
«vass the city, and deliver l~e nïmmbers.ar
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES,

THE HARVEST.
The barvcst 13 past and the sumnmer is

tnded; the gliory bas departed from field
and férest; the -round will soon bt iocked
in the fetters of %vinter and it wiii yield us
noting exccpt graves whercin to bury our
dead out of our sight. Now, thereforo, la
dise time te look back upon, our starrmer
toils and to note our anitumu fruit. The
sower wvcnt forth te sow. Ho committed
the seei to, the soil in full trust that God
would seud the sunshine and thse rain, and
ihat sheaves of ripened golden grain would
be his reward in harvest timo. It has been
even so. According te the good promise
of lm 'wlo is faithful and truc, seed time
and harveat have flot failed us. The coun-
try is prosperoits. The fields, the mines,
the waters of our country, have yielded ia
sgrea abundance.

What shail we render to, the Lord for ail
Ilis benefits ? 1£t us acknowledge His
zoodaess and go lare Ilis bouse with offer-
ings of praise and thanksgiving. HIe lias
gýinlg us ali: lot us rqake soe returu to
Hlm to manifest our love, and as an ac-
knowedgmcnt of His bounty. Fire, rain,
ftst, sunshinc, storm, ail tbe elements of
destruction, aud of growth, and hoaling are
lit Ri cc>mmand. On any day Hie might
have commissioned one of Ris Ilangels "
to &mite your fields with raildew, your cattie
with murain, and yoursclf with plage.-
Re =ay do so still. He bas thua manifeSted
hà power in other countries:. wby ehould

wu escape? That %çe have been spared,
and that autuinn closes uipoti us in peace
and comfort, should convince us, flot that
we are botter than others, but that God is
exceedingly gracious, and prolonging and
multiplyirig Ris mormies to us that wc inay
be drawn nearer to Himeif.

The natural summer and harveiat are a&
syrnbol of nur own lives. Eachi of us ba"
had his spring and summer, or is cnjoying
one or other now : each of us w~ill have
bis harvest. As we have sowed so shali we.
reap. The harvest yields us accordisig to.
the seed we have sown in spriug; the cou--
nection between the two is that of cause-
andl effeet. The child is father of the man.
What you have sown in youth you rcap in
riper years. But the great harvest time is
when this life is over and we go to our eter-
nal home. Ali our earth-life may be re-
garded as the spring-4ide of existence.~-
Whatever we sow here we muet roap hoe-
afr.cr; as is the seed we scatter on tLe fields.
of time s0 the harvest we gather on tihe
fields beyond the grave.

Are you, rcady for that harvest 1 Death,.
the unpitying reaper, is thrusting in bis
sharp sickle ever and anon, and he wili
soon rut you down; have you a good hope
of being gar.hered into the garner of God,
or muat you ho driven away as chaif before
the whirldwind of his wrath 1 You eau

Ihave but one apring, onle sumrmer, one har-
vest; take heed lest youi have tu mouru.
forever, Il The harve la past, the summer
is ended, and 1 ami. not. saved.11
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As, congregatioons, anal as a church, we
must reinemuier thait we are plaiced as labour-
ers ira Coa's vast fielad. lie lins given us
the seed of the word of truth tu sow, and
Rie hais coîrmandeal us to sow beside al
waters. Sow wc theu tlac sca of word anad
docai, ira the houais field, and in tlie foreign
filelad. Let us flot neizlect the waste places
of these provinces, wviere tue Heal of the
Claurch lias appîointed for aie su prominerat
a position; and let us neyer forget that -"the
field is thie world." Ira due tinie we eumal
reap if we fiairit not.

The farnier wlao sowcd abundantly o,
gooti seda, iii good soil, secured a good aîîd
bountiful harvest;- anal witli equai certainty
the individuals, the fanailics. colagregacions,
the churchies that " sow al>undantly," that
ame open-haîaded aîad seif-sacrifieirig ira the
cause of Gyod, slial rcap spiritual b)les-singa
ini this life and the life tu corne. Look
around you aîîd you will speedily discover
atriking illustrations of tlais principle. Be
bountiful, therefore, like your Father ini
heaven ; reinember the poor-renembler the
ignorai:t and the otittast-remn ber Christ's
nmembers who are yet atting iu darknes
and eagarly longing for the light. In yot
tlaanksgiving for the harvest, aid Charist to
»ucure His glorions hîarvost of souis.

CAPE BRETON.
Otar Claurch has twelve regiîlarly organ-

izeti and settled cougregations ira the islaîîd
of Cape Jgreton, and two or three vacant
congregatiomn.

CAPE Nogiru as for several years under
a settled rniuisVy, but it is now vacant and
grea.tly in ne.d 4f missionary labor. It is
far away froru ot?îcr congregtionh, coin-
iunicatioa ia s1Qw sud diffictaît, and min-

isters cannot visit t wijthou tspending much
time ad endiig miicla toit. Rev. Abra-
hain Melntosk lacely viitd the place by
jappoinhmient, of the Cape Breton Presbytery.

Sir. AWNs on the eut eûaL is, We be-
lieve, the nearest congregation to Cape
jorth. This lauge andi iaceresdng district
is ender the pastoral charge of the 11ev.
,&. Mclntosh, and is in a peaceful andi pros.
p.rouy condition. Thirtecn maies imiauial
fmmi fît, Ari»n is

BADD)ECK, wlierc the 11ev. lieînnth MLc
Kenzic ministers. There is ina the, village
a smali andl neiitly finisiacal plaire of wo r-
siaip, and ait a mile's distance frori eh*
village rises a large but tinfinislicd Ibuildiig-.
Sorne trouble liasq arisen husre ira conneetion
with claims maier t4~ a âniali lot of landaon
bèhalf of the Scottisi Estaiblishmnent. Th(,
lot was reserved for a Presbyterian place of
worship. Our congrepaètioi bult upoa ii.
and now, to, thieir âurprise, otherzi put iýa a
eliim for the laind le there flot lanaI
enougla iii the world for all ouir eliurrlacai
saarcly the cause of christ ii nuL promoied
hy our trying to disaaarh ani roi) each ollier!
The Scottisla Estaliiîîet will g.ain ra&%
real strengti by the injatalialous atteuupts of
ins friends iii Cape Breton ait gaspiiig pro-
pertv * which thry lia-,e not a sliadow of
moral riglat. Notwvitastinaa4iag alais 'l trou.
bie" the gouti cause is tiourisîiaaiiin Bad.
deek.

Twelve or Çfteien miles weitward of
Badileck is the Miaddle Rliver or Waganaaas
cook congregation, presided over Iay Rev.
Donald MeKerazie. Thlis wvai tic centre
of 11ev. Alexander Fatraîaalaarsota',s ciaigel.
igtic lauaourts. The plac of worslatip was
ttken possessionl of hy meciri ling Ws
repre.,ent the Scottishi Esta!îlisimeut, aud
our congregation (have liati fur nuly
two ycars to, worsiuip in privaic hosso
ina the openi air. This is a àsnrious ?iardlship
hoth t0 miîïister sud people. XV0 do ne:
believe that any riglit-tliîakitig f rieud of the
cause of Christ wouid approve of the vio-
lence perpetrated ait Mfiadic River by per-
sons wlao arc tu ail iîateuars anal purposes àa
a arate of barharisin; haut we leacra wita
cqual sharne and regret tiat eoiaae meii e
stiming to, represe4t a clhrsti.an aliairca, anal
of whou ave wouia expea.i beu'er thing,
have not at least heen prompt tu alenotinc
the disgrateftal things doue anda still doing
here in the naine of the Claurcla of Scoi-
la.nd. We seek no qaarietl with a:aychuirclr
lest of a&l with a churcla whicli approacbW
osar owra so nearly ira purity of doctrine if
flot iii practice, and we deplore exceeaingl
the attitude of antagoaisna towsrds ouf
charcia assumed by Iaart"e. who are ia&'d
usacresi obligations to bceJI> us forward in Ouf
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great work ef estabflshing the kingdomn of
our comraoi Redeemer. WVe are weil
aware that at Mddfile Rliver the difflcwlîiv
origiiatMe irather witli thse feudai an:ipathy
Of two Seottislî clans-at carioni relic of a
past age-lîau in anytlaing, ecclesiastacal;
lbut what, we tep-ct usi tlat se outrageous a
*tate of tlîings siiosisi 6e looked tapion with
approbation hy Christiatn gen tluen-tlîe
4 i1 oasis of a Christian elîurel.-

Surely tlais ratnot, last nsany years, or
monts even. Mcanwhile, our frten(ts in
Middle Rivez dcmand our active sympathy.
They have suffered inueli and are stili cul-

A few miles westward front Middle
River is the large cotgrcgaticfl of the
Narrows and Whycoeomnagh. Thtis charge
is at prescut vracant. Stili fardier wesr.
about si>xtmf tmiles as

MÀutou, a susali but compact, united,
pcacc.ful anal publie spirited congregauion.
Ilere the 11ev. Mr, Sinclair is soon to be
seuled. Flg-ht; or flanc miles norclîward is
BroatI Cuve where the 11ev. .John G ýân's
homne is. Thtis gentleman belonged to the
Fmre Clurcli and approved, of the Union,
but within a few vears saw cause te change
hi$ mmid; snd he is now a Missionary of
the Scottish Establishenet. Our (hureis
should not 106e sight of this beautiful and
fertile region. Mlarg-arce, stili farthcr norhl,
ia district of muclh importance whichi %ve

trust will yet form the centre of a large
Presbvtcrian congregation We have uowv
bricfiy notieed the congregations in tIse
northern part of the island. Let us rcview
with like brevity those that are mure south-
ezly.

PLASTER CovE, under the charge of
11ev. W. G. F'orbes, is acarest te the main-
land. TIie place of wurship herc was re-
cetitly destroycd by fire. It is desirushle
uiaat the new charch should be worthy of'
the prominent place it must. hold in * mag-
Dificent laLdscape. Overlooking the suait
of Cause, let it be a moral Illight lieuse" tu
the whole of this rtgion. Besides Plester
Cove, Mfr. F'otbes has under his charge the
krtile sud prosperous districts of River
Inhabitarsîs aud River Dennis. 'rbore is
room cisough and w«ork auough for twu j

tainisters in this extensive section ot coton-
trv, but the people, as is roo often the case,
are flot fally alive to the daty of coutrihu-
ting libcrally for the support of gospel or-
dinances, and thus secnring their regular
administration.

At River Tahahitants the Sacrament of
the Lord's Stipper was lately dispmssed hy
ininisters conuiected with tise Svottisît Es-
tabliashmtent, althotsgh tlîey have no con-
gregation there-no session-an!t but vcry
Çc!w adherents.

Rev. M r. Forbes it at present under calI
te Whycoetnagh.

1VaST BAY, an extensive and beaut*tful
settlcment, is tîte sccuc of 11ev. Mr. Stew-
ars's ii.nistrations. Tîte people have been
singularly remiss in ffontribsrtitg to the
uitiiiiter's support. Tihis us alas tnt bie
only congregation that liolds lightlv hy
promises; made in mnatters ecelesiaatiý-al anti
religions. A fair stipend is çîrounised; the
people are well able to pay it; but they
negIec-t tilt the minister is more than hlf
starved. R1e makes a mnovemrnr to better
himself; they take the alartn and proiiise
better and louder than ever. Thev fait
again. The 1process as repeatcd n-ith
&Iiainefalt frequcncy. Mr. Stcwart has
plaoed hie demission on the table of tîme
I-resbytery. The people are pnttitig forth
praiseworthy efforts to regtain lais serrices,
but it is extremely donbtfut if rhey cm
succeed.

Southward front the pa ishes of Messrs.
Forhes and Stewart lies thc large and seat-
tered flock of 11ev. James Ros3s, who us
hravely and sncsflydoing the wvork of
a pioncer in very trying circumaitances.-
His charge as extensive andu they are'but
ill-trained to give of' their substanc for
thse cause of religion. llere and elsewvhcre
a deroralizing insfluecie is exereu by min-
isters who go te thte people offering minis-
teritU services gratis~, their own stipend
being paid iii the mean time by the people
of Seotland.

11ev. Isaac McKay is settlecl over the
Gabarits rongregation, a youtig and very
promisimsg ch*trge. Mr. McKay le, we
believe, about thirty miles from the nea»ut
brother miflister. Hie charge foymwd lit
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recently, a part of Dr. MýelcLo's con-
grcgation.

SYDNiy with a large tract of surrouiud-
ing country is under D)r. Mc(Leoed's pastoral
care. The )oetor's charge is prcl)ably the
larg-est within the hcninds of tlic Synod.
Tite progress thcy have nmade sixice the
I)octor's settrituent among them is truly
roniarkable ami most gratifying. Cow
Blai Mira, Catalone, Glace Bay, Lingan,
Bridgeport, amd such like impoertaint posta
are under D)r. McLeod's jurisdietien. -
l>ee, unity, docility, a rcadiness te do
w~hat is neeessary for thec support of the
Gospel at home a 'nl its difrusion abrocad,
arec haracteristics of Dr. MeILeodI's congre-
-ation.. Srydney Bay separates Dr. Mc.

Leod's charge fromU thatt Of Rev. lMKArTHEFW
WILSON, at

Syi>NEiyMî<s wliose labouirs aIsoe x-
tcdover a vcrýY considerable tract of coun-

try, including the Mines, North Bar, Little
Bras d'Or, &.This, toc, is a prosperous
and niest peaceful congregation. At the
head of Sydney Bay is Leitch's Creek, a
new congregation, over whichi 1ev. A.
Farquharsen preside8 with much success.
The congregation is sinal, but growing
with ail the elasticity of ycnthhood.,

North of Sydney Mines, and sourh) of St.
Ann's, lying in the embrace of thic Bras

l'rLeis the island of Boulas-derie, in-
habited atmeat wholly by Ilighlanirs.-
The Presbyterians are thec majerity, and
are tander the charge of 11ev. à nies Fraser,
a tried ami honoured pioncer in tîte work of
evangýeliziition iii Cape Breton. lie is, ive
bulieve, thc 1'father " eof thec Cape Breton
ministry, bis tenu of' service borderin é
closely on thirty ycars. lichlas two churches
on Boularderie, and both are usually well
attended. liere, as iii tee many other
places, the people arc remisa in paying for
the serviccs they receive. The non.1Pres>y-
terian population on Boularderie are Roman
C&tîtlieis.

In Cape Breton there is inuch scope for
church extension. The population is in-
creasing with great rapidity, owing to the
development of the minerai resourcea of
tlie island. The progress of some districts
la without paralici, in the sea provinces. It

will bc flie duty of our chtireh to suppl-,
with Do nig ard ad, thle spiritual Wallis
of this rapidly increasimr population. E\-
pense may Ise ineurrcd at tirst; ive mnai, for
a timie, have te give suppleinents te 'vcak
congregations and te catectiists but it will
h un excellent investmuent of our resnurees
-sure te pay, wvcll and quicklv. We~ re.
joice te behieve that our ininisters iii Cape
Breton are alire te the enicrgetncy wbiclh
confrouts ilium.

Sonie hruthren here have toe Clcotinter

dificulties wvbivh aro happily unkueovn iii
oldcr sections cf thc country. W lhcrever a
înincrity, howevcr snittll, naniPèst discon-
tent with tîjeir ininister, a vigilant mission-
aryj, or a rambling semier, steps in, tries te
fomnent difficuirico, fans the spark i'io a
fline, and tinus introdnces, as inach as in
him lies, wcaktness and strife, where aIl
slîould le harmony. WVe sclemnly pretest
against this demcoralizing system. It wilI
do us, as a clitrehi, ne aPPreciable harus,
but it tends te wcakcn a feiv cf our couge.
gatien8, te relax the bends cf discipline, te
bring the sacrainonts cf car reliîion mmco
conterupt, and te stir up feelings cf distrust
bctween twc deneminatious, which should
have only oue anI tlie saine interest. Wc
coald, of course, make reprisais, aud cary
on the saine kind cf gacrilla strife witli at
least cqual suecess, but God ferhid that ive
should descend te anvtihing se unvortliv cf
car place and car ( miic!Wu trust
that tlic systemn to which WC refer May
speceily take end.

On flic ivhole we think that the pros-
pects cf flic cause of the Redemer, in Cape
Breton, are unp)recelettedlv cheering. 0ur
eves8 have seen, and car 'cars have hecard
enoughi te convint e us that the Lord is
doing a great work hy mecans cf our charch
on this noble isîand. There is far more of
real prosperity, eof sut>stantial strengtlî, of'
peace and cf unity, tItan we liad ventured
te expert. Our people are deeply attached
te a church which they justly regard as
holding the truth in.purity and love,-tbe
tvuth, made stili de;arer to us ail by tlie glo-
rious struggles that have taken place inl its
vindication, struggîes in which our fathers
acted a noble part, and in which, we Our-
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«eltes are peAraittcd to follow in their foot-
ftps. We justly dlaim to represent, iu
lh;s couantry, the churchies of Chalmers and
thc Erskines, and Thomas Boston, of Mel-
ville and Ilenflerson andi Knox, of Baxter
and tcf Calvin, and of Paul. WC dlaim to
lic a truce church of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ: titis i8 the " churcli of our
fsatlerz," to whlai we cling. God grant us
grace te liye as becomes nembers and ad-
hercuts of a church se putre, so faithful,
and se highly honourcd!

1>rcshytcrian church. Thcy say '<Yrnu are
regarded as more in need of missionarica
thaa re, elsc your feltow-Preshytcrians
wvould never try to dcstrey your churches 1"

Yen fighit among yourselvea; fight awvay
tilt hoth of you are weck enough, and thea
die iîpoil anad thc victory shail bc ours 1"

Wilat à beautiful and trtîly Christian
siglat wcre our churches to, unite in a Ro-
inan Catitolie mission!1 No objection cau
he urged against sach a mission which
woulil net apply with equal, or cven withi

During our recent 'cisit to C*e Breton grue orce, against missions to Mue

we wcre often coinfronted with the solcuan lieathen. We are persuaded that suecesa

qluestion, Docs the chureh discharge hcr would spcedily crown efforts properly di-

datv towards these thousands of Roman reted. But space faits us, and we musat

Catîtolics arotind us,- these Scotchimen, returu te the suhjc"-t.

these Frenchimeti, these Irishmcn -! Iltre
ther are whercver wc turn-frons Plaster TE RAN QUSI.
Cove to Port llood, fron Port llood te H RA I USIN

Mla1ou, tu Broad Cove, te Margarce, the WVe design a few rettsrks on this ques.

R~oman faith is ovcrwhelmingly prevalent. tion at presaent, flot se niucla with a view te

Then atrain on Boulardarie, on Washahok, the (cil discussion of the subject, as te point

ça River Inhaliitants, ia Sydney,' on time ont the exact position of the church ina

Iovclv antd romantic shores of the Bras ret'crcnc te this matter.

d'Or, at St. 1eter's, at Lenisburg, and at AtheteofheRorton rm
Arichat, Romanism is very powerfal. The popery, two opposite tendeacies were carlyr

liglit reaches an individual here and there; developcd - capecially in regard te the

be turcs, and has to encouniter a very fierce worship of the several communities which

opposition. Many who are enlightened, Itat scpa.rted (romn Rome. The oe was

and who are eonvinced of the folly and te retain as mucla as possible cf Romish

futilitv of the Roman svstem are stili toe prcies-a much as was net expressly

«cl ndedo h escto hc u forUdtden ira the wwrd cf God. The other
evicabin foll of te tmPertetnt.i n was in the opposite direction. It Nvas in

1: is .well kuewn that the Roman chnrch favor e& a thorough purging of the church,

uses ai ber arts te pervert Protestants: from aIl additions te its worship rmade by
Rome, and to, bring it baek te the model

why shoalti net our churches put forth î h e
Wee our th New Testament. The representa-

efforts te save Romanistst .ee tive mea cf these two great movementa
chotches more faithfu! and enterprizung in wr uhrn avn lLteaim,
ù1is way they would have leus scepe at weLhrand Calvin D"Luse " oo he hranism,"i
temptation for internat troubles, divisions staIubige,"too ite wihrh efck

asti(s iur diaiion canrei itae withnalciy
vio atife. Oar ivsios ae te pnat stains. The Reform# took the church

xe havc te bear for oar coldnes and cicr at its enigin, andi erecced its edifice on the
irant of faith and enterprize. Why does ivn oko h psl.

notott Syod avea mssin aongthe It bas beeu vcry common te represemi
Itocant Catholics 1 Why does net sonie 'PresbyeiuRfrras catdoey
yoang man step forward, saying, «"Here hy eian Rormerswa as fatas posoley
am I, @end me!t" At pretent the Roman- h eiet e wya a spsil
uits of Cape Breton Iaugh at us, andi point 10 The ltefonm or the Reforaned l.9 the title
lie fliger cf scorra at us, for the troubles given On the continent te those chu. cbes whicla

that are causet in two or three of our cou- wsre lormeti on the principles cf Calvin-
l>resbyterian ini their goverament and Calvin-.

,rgsaixn ly -misuionso-los "' (rom amother Jistie an thoir doctrine.
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fromn the pmc-eircs of the liomiâh chnrch.
This representation is the reant of igno-
rance or prejtidice, or both comhincd. A
vory élight; acquaintance with the writingm
of the.4e flefcrmers, Nvouldf hive show:î that
their s;ole ruie %vas; the word of God-t;at
their aim was to bisild np the clhnrch ae-
cording to its principles, and that ir re-
gard to every practice, whether for retain-
ing or recing, as ircll as in regard to,
every doctrine, wliether to be held or con-
demned, the appeal was to ils authovity
alonc. In this respect there was a marked
distinction between tlaem and thc Luthe-
rans. Ail the Reformed or Preshyterian
confessions agrec in proclaiming the Scrip,-
turcs tc be tile absolute law, the sole ruie
bei); of faith and the Cliristian life, while
the Augsburg confession ie silent on the
sulject. Ilence the Lutherans have ai-
ways uphell the Apocryplia,qnoting it with
deference, and selecting fromn i texts for
thoirsermones, and have assigned an author-
ity te the church hn matters both of doe-
trine an~d worship, which Presbyterians
ontirel.y repudiated.

In ja-oéeeding to organize the ncw cern-
munitce, the two parties procceded on
opposite viewu of the Word of God.
"The principle of Lutheratiismn," says
D'Aubigne, "'was to, preserve in the
church ail that vas not condemned by the
word of God, while %bat of the Rcformn
was to abolish in the chut-ch ail that is
flot prescribcd by the word of God.' This
às a most important distinction. The view
of the Lutheran is that on which the
church of Rome defends &illier additions
te christian worship. 11cr pIes is that
they are not forbiddcn in the Seripture.
It involves the serions en-ors of denying
the sole authority of Christ in hie ehureh,
and givhng te men the right; to appoint
the modes of hie worshîp, and thue open»
the door for the introduction into God'a
gervice of any amount; of humait inven-
tions, decunced in Seripture as will-
worsliip.

Acting on the opposite, and what; we
regard, as the sound principle, that we are
only authorized te introduce into the
worship of God what he himself hms pro-

loutign Urot. N

scribed, the churches of Zvi(,nglnd Cal-
vin maile a ean sweep of ;natnr prec.
tires which thc Lunthe-rantî retained, anîionqP

iothers of the use of instrumental intsic in
thxe public %vorslîip of Go-l. It is adrnitt<l
l;y intelligenit adrocrate.s of the praccire.
that it haà no existence in tho apnrioi-
chai-ch, that il ws totalty unknown t.;
at least M() ycars, aud was not genierally
intro(luced for some centuries tifier, wl;tn
the whole services of the churc-h were
redluccd to thre lowest; ritualism, and eveni
t hen only hy the church of Homne, while
the Greek chaire) and the other commua.
Ïons separate from lier retained in praise
the primitive Nev Testame.,nt mode of
worshhp.

A practice wh;c lui S in its very origin
prociaimed its unscriptural character was
not likely te receive much layo rot-n

toogaReforniei-s. Stii! their appeal
was to the word of God, and it was on a
close examination of its týachhngs that
shey bascd their conviction of ite incon-
sisteiiey vitli the simplicitv of New
Testament worship. Theýy indeed foaunaj
that it had heen part of the temple ser-
vice during a dispensation of carnai onul.
nanecs,-a dispensation characteizcd hi-
what was outwardly maignifieent aud
splendid, designed during the nouage or
the chut-cii, te, impress the scuses of a
camnai people. But they fonnd thnt thai
dispensation with ail its solen cerenionial
and senisuous services kad given wvay to a
new dispensation, whose rites wvere simple
,aud spiritual. What is moral ie indeed
the same tinder ail dispensations, but the
forms of worship are prescribeti hy C>od
for each pet-lot of the church. Lookîing
therfome, te the NcwN Testamnent for infor-
mation regarding the mode of worsaip
under it, they founti that while it declared
the abolition of Old Tostament rites, il
neither prescrbed instrumental musie uer
authorized ius retention, but niorcover, in
the fact that with the abolition of Oît
Testament worship, it commandeti that our
sacrifices of praise shouid now be tht frui
of the lips of Ged's people, Rud singing
and make mnelody uto him ;:à our hearts,
in reahity forbade a retura t what it calleil
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the wcaik and bcggarly elcects of &fCor-
nier disper.sation. WVith tse view dieu of
restoriuîg the worship of the church te its
New Trestament model, tisese Reformera
removcd instrusmenîts of muîsic, as so mucls
I'ôpish trum pcry, anud reverteil mu the pîrims-

itive systcuss of 1 îraising God witit ltearts
ard voices, tise oilîy -"urgaiss" reuogmîized
by God iii the New Testament church.*

Wc (Iu flot fie iut nccsmaary au adaluce
proof of the position of tIse Rcfloriners, but
Calvin stauis the mattcr se clcarly that we,
snay give bis words:

'flThc raie wlsich distinguislses betwccn
pure ansd vitiated worship is ot universal
apl)icationI, in order tsait WC May not aflopa
any slesire, n'iich seessis fit to ourseives,
but look to lis imjulctions Who ailotte is
entitleal to prescrihe. Tî.crefort, if wu
wouIld have hits approve our worship, ibisà
raIe, whsicls lie everywhsere emforces witli thse
utmust strictlem5 nmust hc carefully ohserved.
For there is a two-fold rmaison why ahe
lor(i, in coidemiitg rauid prolsbitisig ail
fctaiious worslîap requires us tu give g>hae-
dîcace tu bis owms vuice. First,-it tends
greatly wo establish his muthoriry tlhat ive
410 not follow our owvu pleasures but depcîd.
enairelly -on bis sovcrcigîmy ; aand sccoiidly,
suds is our foliy abat; when we are lcft ai
liberty, ail we are able to do is to go
asray. Amsd Uscn Whems once WC have
turmaed aside froin tihe righis pasis, thcre is no
end tu our watiderings, untul ive get huricd
under a multitude of superstitions. Jusuly,
mblerefore, ducs tie L.ord, iii order te aâsert bis
full right of domsinion, surictly eijoiui what
ht wisàacs us tu do, aind ait once njca-t ail
luain devices, whicli arc ait variansce with
lais coininand. Juscly, too, does lic i
tipress lcrms define Our limits, tisait wc
may flot by faihricaiting perverse modes of
worship, pruvoke lais anger against us. 1
kmaow iaow difhla*ult ut is to persuade the
ivorla abat Goal disaipprovcs of ail modes
()f w3rslsip saut expressly sanctioned. Iy bis

* We qpcak -of course of tise Reftsrmed
tomsmunities as originaliy orgassizefi. andl
dutîng the warnsth ut'their eariyv zeal. Wlien
fklagion deeined and coldness gud deatdness
uettled uipon them, as mnight be expecaed,
osay dcparted -both in tItis andl other reépects
kaaaa thse principles oithUeir fouanderm.

word." "Eývery addition to bis word in this
matter is a lie. Mere %ili worslsip is
vasuaty. T1his iis Ute decision, atd when
once the Judge liai decidcd, it ir u-) longer
tiause to dtebate."

1 "Musica! instruments were among the
legal ceremonies which Christ aassullet
at hi. comuisg; ansd therefore we usader the
gospel must rnaintain a greater simplicity.

"1 have no douht that playing uposa
cymbalo, toaiching thc harp aud the viol
and ail kitids of music, su frequcntly mc-
tioned iu the I'salms. wais a part of the
cducatiou, th"t i. to gay, thse puerile iii-

struction -of the iaw. I speak of Uic staited
service of the temple. For even rsow if
believers chioose te cheer themiselves with
musictal instruments, they shouhi I tsitik
mnake i: an olbject not to dissever theie
cheerfuinies from the praises of Goal. But
whien tiacv îrequent their sacred assemblies,
musical insstruments, in celebrating the
praises of God, would be no More suitable
than the burning of tise incense, the liglining
up of lamps, and the restoration of thc
other shadowvs of tise law. The Papistq
therefore have foolisly borrowcd thii as
wvell as marsy otiser thinsag fsomn the Jeivs.
Men who are fond of outward pomp Msay
deligh:t ini that noiise, but the sintplitity
whicla God recommends to us by the apos-
des is tar more pleasitig tu him. P>aul
ailows us to blesa God in Uhc public as-
sembly of the sainte Gaiy in a knoivn
tongue. The voiee of min althoughi siot
uîsdc8raod by the gcneraility, assurcdly
excels ail inanimate instruments of music,
asnd vet wc scS wlsat St. Paul deterniixac
conerîing sp.akiug in an uuknown tongue.
What shall we say then of chianting which
fills the cars with notlsing but an cmnpty
Sound 1"

lu Britain the saine principles were at
issue betwcen the Preshyterian and prcla tic
parties in Scotland, and the Puritau and
Hligh Claurch parties in England. Johns
Knox was entirelv at one with the Rleforma-
er of Geneva, both as to Ecclesisical
polity, and Cbrâtian doctrine, anud also is
lbis views as to church worsisip; and henre
in the Scottish fleforusatios., instruments of
muasic in the church Were Swep: away
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'with a variety of other corruptions andt
additions, with %whieli during the centuries
of tho rule of Rome over the minits of
men, the worship of God hait bc-en over
laid,

In England the Puritaàn Party strove to
brin.- back the church to the model of
apostolie times, wvhile the, Hi-fi Chureh
party in tîteir strong Romanistie tendcncy,
sough-lt to retain as mueit of popcr as
possible; and with the assistance of the
civil powtr, jealous of the prirteipies of
freedom in church and state maintaineit hy
the 1>uritans, succecded in arresting the
progress of the Reformation within the
pale of the Estahlishied Church, and in
fart left that bodIv half reformeit. Yet it
rnav be ment lonet, as an exampie of the
power which P-uritanism once liad within
bier, tîxat in the yesr 1562 à motion was
made iu the Lower Biouse of Convoca-
tion for varions reforms, among others the
lavin- aside of organe. Thc motion was
carricd hy a vote of those present of 43
to 35, but on proxies bcing counted there
was founit a majoritv of one against it.
The principal arguments of those opposed
to the reformns proposcit, %vas the oppo-
sition of the civil power.

Fax-ther, lier homilies as quoteit hy Dr.
Begg, actually condemil the use of in-
strumnental music in the worship of Goit,
andt in latcr tiines soma of hcr hrightcest
ornainents, su(-b as the cloquent Barrow
andt thegreat and good Romaine, have c-on-
teudei strongly for the simple mode of
praise adoptedin l the primitive church ; andi
at thc late conférence of minist-rs of that
body, hield at Ipswich to consider its cou-
clition, several ministers dcciarcd their
decsire to get quit of the organ altogether.

Till the prescrnt time ail thc Presbvterian
Churlcs of Scotianit have continuid
cio.ý,lv to aithere to the simple forme of
worshilp etatblisheit a% the Reformation.'
Attempts 'vere made on various occasions
to introduce a change in this respect, but
with the exception of Dr. Lce's prescrnt
attcmpt in the Estahiishcd Chureh these
have aiwavs ende in l failure

lu thesc churches cvcry office-bearer le
solcmniy bouud hy bis ordination vows, not

ouly to defend the doctrine, but also to obý.
serve the worship est.ahiishod and rcc-og.
nized. Tîxus in our formula there is the
foliowing questivil to eiders :

«"Do von promise to observe uuiforinitv
of worship, Andt of the administratioa of
ail public ordinanees within this churcli, as
the sacne are at prescut allowed V"

And the tollowing are among the ques-
tions put to prohatioliers:

" Do you sinvereiy owfl t
1

e Ipuritij of
u'orshili presently authooized and I)iaitise)
in this Preskqterian (]hurch : and are VOU
persuadeit that the said doctrine, u-orïtld j>,
discipline sud church governmnt axe
fundeit upon the Hoiy Seriptures and
agrecable thereto?

44 Do you promise that tbrough dtxe grare
of God yout will firxnly and constant,-r
aithere to, andi in your station, tio the ut-
most of your powver, assert, maintani! aund
defeud the said doctrine, worship), and dis-
cipline, &c.

" Do you ps omise that in your practire
von xvill conform yourself to (he said xvor

S/dp, and submit vourself to tue said dis.
ciî>iine andi goverrnment, andt shall ueer
endeavor directly or îitîirectIv the jîrejudice
or subversion of the same ?"

Andt the foilowing is a part of the scrond
question to miniister,-' WVill vou firMlV
andt coustantly adhere tiiereto (i. e , to th e
WVestminster Cc ifessiou of Faitîx) anl to
the utmost of your power assert, m:sixx:ain,

Iandt defend the saine, aud the lmurlxy cf
%vox-ship as preseurly practiscit in tîxib 1>re-
hyterian Chiurchà."*

The foiiowiug la one of the questions of
thc formula in use in the late I)reshxeriau
Church of Nova Scotia.

" Do vou enrage to maintain the %piri-
tuai uniex- of the Church in its doctrine and

1governimcnt, uorslipi and discipline, and do
1you soieninly pledge yoursclf in tîxe pre-
sence of thé, Lord Jesus Christ and bii
church, neyer to propagaxe any conu-adi-
tory principles, nor introducc sny coutri-7
practice axnong those entrusteit to your
charge, nor in auiy other public wv, tif

*The *Synod at it% laut meeting adopted are-
vimed form'ula ndinterim. i3utwe have xhouOti

1 it better to quote the one in use tilt that tint-
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vois h ai-c regulariy acqussinte<l your bre-
titren ini the ministry, vith the aiteration. of
vour views, and tilt these views hstv- b-,es
dieussed acnd thse general sentiments of the
ehurclh ascertained 1"

'ris ls, under which massy of u
niiiistCrs have lisen orda.ined, recognizes
mure distinctiy tise righit of hriuging die
questioni of a chang-e isefore the liigliest
Ciurli Jssdk'st4srics. to be determined there
in a regiidar manner, i;ut in prineciple it is
the ýü1ne with the otisers.

Fromn tisese questions it wiii he aI once
apparent, that thse introdartion by a Ses-
55051 of' a practicc whieh ail the Beforniers
of 1'resbý terisin prinieipies had expcilcd from
the chkurcit is lhable wo he uudterstood as a
violation of thieir ordination vows! We
speik of the session doing it, beestuse unilcr
our Preshvterian svstcin the session is tise
parny Io Wilhut» Ilte managenment of Public
worship and thte adminisatration of ordi-
stances is etitrusted, anti they ar- responsi-
bie for iseir lieing, coxsdsscîed in accordatice
wich the principies of Ilse church.

At pre>ent thett tise question is not whie-
tier tise expulsion of instruments of iusie.
fromn Itle worship of God in the Reformniec

itrtswas, riglit or stot. Tîsat question
it is competent fur amy individual. in the
church tu raise hefore our Supreme Eccles
iwitîl Judicatory. If any person adopts
D)r. lofiert Lec's view, Ilat Calvin an<l
our i>re,,lyîcrieii fort'tîlsers o'gver iefus-s»
cd tlihit,s''-if lie thisks tt ie ean a(duce
aalhor)itv front tihe word of God for inhtru-
mentsofsuie as a phart of \ew Téstaiiient

lsr iiîse stiav eudeavor in tisis regular
'qýâ: le. initroticie a viastge in lier îsriisciîsleî
asii îsratsise. For our own part we regret
tfint tlie opportuis wsss flot esnhrttced of
onisgissg the question ixiforc 'Sviod in titis
tsaaser. Me arc persussded that tise Feiti-
lation of tise subjeeict in titis way ivos.sd hsave
iLtt attensi witit ssitîtary coniseqtence.
Wcare satisfsed tisat tise resuit of a thorough
discussion of tise subject wossid have heenl
su lave slsowNv li refes-ence to ScriptAtre ands
Wsory, char in madherinig tu the principies of
thc lirchvterian clutircises of the Reforma-
tcsst WC wocsli he foiiowing tise ;sath of

%qnas weii as cotforsning our worship)

to tise principsles of the New Testament and
tise praetice of tise aposcolie charch.

<rhat titis is tise constitutional mode of
procedure, fias tilt lateiy been undispssted.
Aecovtlingiy, wlies a cong-regation in the
11. P. Chus-ch of Seotland a few vestrs
ago, desited to introduee ant os-gsn, îisey
camne hefgave tise Syniod by petitiots. In
doilig so, tise issodes-atorof session resnark-
cd, -'1 W'ere wc an independent body ea<h
conigregation would of course settie tihe
master for itseif. But in osir lisurei wc
cantsot dIo assyting. of titis kind wiîh-
out feeling, tiat tise. Syniod requis-es tu sav
tisat it lie a forni acordîng to wbivli we

may proceed. 'Ne have tlserefore alproac-
ed tie sviod in a costitutionai tnnttr,
asking foribearance its tise introdiuction of
an organ in ossiy one congregation."

But wlien the question lias flot heen
raised to be tried out in our Supreine
Cliurch Court, tie question becomes, simpily
onc of tise adnministration of discipline. A
session introducing snch a change, or per-
mitting 14, wo be introdued (for tise session
are tise parties responsibie) simpiy resider
themselveaý liable to lie deai:. wits by tîsis-r
ecclesisistical, supersors, as vioiating tlseir
ordination engagemesnts. Nor is tisis a
matte- of littîb consequence Independent
of tise question of fideiry to engagemts
tise worship of a cisureh is of searcciy, if
any, Icss importance than its doctrine. 1t
is ini regard to thse mode of is worsisip, thât
God lias deciared iisseif a jealous God,
ani uttered lus most solesît» tisreatenusgs,
andi axs question affecting ils purity or is
c-onforzsiicv tu -New Te-stamnent instîînîlioss
can neyer se a malter of sliglit conseqîsence.

But fartse-, as 1resisyterians we profess
uSot onily to hsoid a certain systcun of dor-
trines, but t0 have a cosumosi systemn of
worsisip, adopted hy the boilv ai inii cr
dasnce vitis tise word of God. Accoriss
tu our l>teslsyterian constitutioni, it bas mot
iseen lcft tu each congregation tu adopt
what modhe of worsisip it isîcases. But tise
svstem, wvhicis the wholc body by its relire-
sentatives has aAiopted as in accordance
wihs tise word of God, each office-iseas-er
htss bound liiisseif t0 iaintain, tsiess
altered by tihe ,ou:sent of tihe gcncrai body.
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A session lias fherefore ne more right, after
vcawvitig Conformity te titis mnode, te adept
an opposite, thita il woiaid bave atter pro-
feseing aditerere to a Calvinisîic tereca, te
taaaa'i Armîîaan dloctrine. We admit andi
rnaintain incad, titat what is valied « rte
power of order> hciongs ica a Preslaytcriaa
Chitrh to rthe session. These and various
mattters of mere arrangemenît are left
to the deckiin of the ciaurcit courts, but
their power iii titis respect is linaiteti iy the
principles of the rhureh. A change in lier
laws can oiy he aaloptC(l hy the whoie
Iaoalv. For single sessions or congregations
ta> assume aua'h a power te thicnseives ie
viartuaily ta> adept the principles of indepaen-
dente, and for tite chureli te tolerate it, is
tL> suairentier the ri-esb 3 îyeriaii constitution.
A first printîpie of Presia.yteri.iiisnî is the
sl4bhnissiotJ of Single memibers of the hodvl
to the voire of the iwhole. 0f course if
anv congregation ciaeoses te hecome indc-
panaient ive have no poiwer ta previen r theni.
'Piey ar4 hounti te us eraiy iay rte bonds of
conscience and affection, and if these Ei
te indure thcmi su stilimit tro l>resbvteriian
ordcr, tiacy miust take their ow-n %va;. Bat
assureilly they cannot aet oni independent
priuriples, and yet remain in a i>reshyte-
riatai Cliurela.

The matter then insteaai et bcing one of
littie imiportante invave.s que.ssioati- of aieep
iaaterest. As the Mafxleriator of lite session
wiel soughit te introduce ant oi-gaîa ite
the U-. P>. Ctaurch, said in his addaress he-
fore Synod -" Tite question touches% upon
manly bligla andl deep snijects, of Charistisan
t1acology. It involves priariiy the ques-
tion of faitiafuiness tu ordination engage-
ments-waether ministers antd eilcers h. Viiag
volyetl te observe the systcm of wvorsii

reerieianal estaaliîshed ira the churcit,
have a rigiat te introaltce wiaat tite cliurcli
lias not saaactioaacai, anal regards as iucensi!is
trala wiîia tite bimaiffiiy (f New Tesameni
ivorn,iip. Aitai il inivolves ira thae next plare
the wiioic question of vur 1reaayrerin
('btiral constitutina. IR cadi session ta ?le
nl iiependcatt bodyai as te wor.:iip ? anad
aa wc live bencefortit ira a 1Pre.-,hrterian

body ai tbe varicty of worsiaip that may
bcefound wîtiain the bounds of Christendomn,

f roi tite Mediaeval rituialisim of Borne tc>
siae widest exctravagancesa of shakerg anad
junmpintg reiers, acerding te the will of
seane cOngre>.'atîetS. Even if we approyed
of the, use of inâtrumentai miasic, we wauld
hod tina in the presens 8tate of' the case,
wc were hounti by our principies as a Prasà.
hyterian Iaody te prcvent its introduction in
.Iii way.>

Sîtcl arc the quiestions at issne as the
case stands3, but hack of titese we italieve
titat inportattt scriptural prineiples are
iavoireal. Afler tite Aimighty witiî bit

owat lanti aholisheti the temple %vor.slip,
have we a rigtht to intraxine any or tire
forms of Qaiat dlispensation net atiaaalrizrai
in tite New, anal thuas return te tue veak
anal Irel,,rarty elemen ts? iere is tanca
invoived in titis. Admit the affiraative
antd thc flomanisr bas at once autbcarirvy
foar thte grenter portion ot tte anîanitacr
of bis worsitip, anti tYao w-iid fanannrs,
mite have intrediuce dlancing andjaaaapin,
ineo rieir wersiaip, have tite sam-e autiaority
(or theirs.

Tiiere is furtber invoived the -maat qates-
tiot as te the stantard) iy %li.Ic' -wc ar4ý ta>
lie guiuled in regard te thc worshaip cf Goat,
wbether we are te adopt bumnan ittventiotns,
wiic are net aiistittetily forhilln. Thiis
auluasion nay bac raiseti, hefore synoal, bSai
tact for rte purpose of aicciaiing( it, faor il
ias heen alecideai lon- sj.ro. " The st'aenal
acomnatanaimeiat, -' savs our Shortfr C:Itîe
ahista, 'f oraits the ivorsipliin oft G ti lit'
images, or in aray other way iiot ajîpaaiatf
ian lais word?.'> But the quiestiotn tuar ie
raised, whether as a ciaurehivew shat t'on-
tinua te adliere in this respect te tthe grcat
Reformatiott irincijulas, whicb 've have
hititerto iarofés-wd.

lu presenting thte question hefore our
renders wve litae ttot tra'atea it on tia g-rnaînd

of intnovation, ahanait wltii $e faunt-Il bhts
lacan sait! in ti II:ahlisied Chaarah of
Sa'erjatad. Shacild the malter conta' hacfore
otar Saîprme Eccles.as rical Juahicatory, we
hope te sec it aeciaicai on great itrinaiples.
At titesanme rime we confess that thte source
in which titis attemptio change our Presit!
terian worsiaip ori--inated, (lees itot giNe il
any more favor in our eves. We umai
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revert to Dr. Robert Lee again, but in the
ineautinie, we reincrk that whien we con-
iidcr duat iradepetdent of his other vagaries
he sigraliaed the oevasien of the introdulp-
don of the organ inito is churci by a fierce
<nslanghit on the Sb~ortcr Gatechi8m, and

eeiAliy on effectuai calling, which he
saffl ias flot tri he fêtunc irn the Bible. We
.Ji) not Wonder thiat tiiose who )ove thc pure
and simple worship fur whiil our tathers
died, anal wvlo valune the great principles,
for which the Reforrners contendeci, shouid
lacjealotas of any chaunge cotuuu fra.m stach
ià quarter.

We admit, hovever, îlaat thiere are other
quiestionsO of imp)ortalnce involvcdl. it is a
scrious question whetier anày inau or set of
meni ira the chiarci have a righit te distaarb
tice pcaa'c of the ühaareh, where nothing
Iinrds the consvcuce. No man ean pretend
abiat lais coiisvieîtcc oIj1qes ain to worsîîip
God bv means of orgaco or hiarmoniums,
fonno'man cani pretend that the New 'les-
tllment apjpointts or enjoins sncvh a mode of
wvorship). So salle in wiii say tiaat he
woatld ot be offeîing acceptable %vorslîip
were he ronfiîîea ini publie iworship t0 the
usc of his voîce andl leart. lias any inara
iir et of men aicen a rigiat to agitate the
clicrcli, destroy it peace anad haranony,
wici tlicy iiad solenily vowed to pro-
mote, hy a questioni of this kitiffl

Thtis we conceive iii itself otaglt to he a
recaoît sufficient to prevent any party on-.
'leavorng lto ilatrc)<lll siiah a chtange. But
wlcere prnncîjle is iiîvolved, WC regard this
als a matter of sulaoralitîate importance.-
And th:ct great seriptiare priîîciplcs regard-
ng wuIs!cip arc inivoil cd il] Ibis niatter, WC

h'elieçe wii appear the more certain the.
or cesîject is excaitîca. These WC

ha~ve flot dclîsnseci at present.
Ouîr designa hais heen tu ploint out the po-

sition of' our <-hura-li on the qnestion, anal
ditc<olistiinticcnal i nse ivulved. WC
iciav howevcr retuni to dais sîahject.

REPORT 0F COMMEE ON TEMPERANCE.
Yocarcccmnaiteeý have to report that dnrirag

the past vear ilîey have c'arefîîllv iatcheci
the ronflirt still goirag on betwen intem-
lemrce and total abstinence; axidl îhouirh
4mi accouttt of the pre4sure of other datics
wc have not iceel aile as a coimittee, to
acromjclisa nancha ini the acivancung of the
aemprrance cause, yet we have flot beera in-

ilifernt peiatrsofits atruggles, and,

when opporwunity presented, ire have ever
soug-ht to esst i the weighit of Oaa? i îafiueuce
andi advocaey ini itq favour. Varicnà tem-
peranee orgauuazations have, <turing tia past
year, beea activeiy and successfully enàgagea
ini the dhifférenat ,ominuniitiea ia wiie our
<xngregatioais are located, anîd ocîr rniais-
ters, eIders, and people. are geîîcraliy founal
géing t these organii.ations their couinte-
nance and assistance. Yet we diàcover that
some take no active part ina ticis goc)d work,
and even while tiiev admit that a graat
arAount of good is effeeteti hy ltese sccicties,
they n-,vcr take the tiîne, and neyer inani-
fest any deciaied inîclinationa t ucford thes
societies their influence anal aid.

We believe that there is room for great
improvenient in this matter. XVc believe
thiat Presuvteriaa ministers shiould <'ver bo
founaldi neost zealous alvorcas of teom-
peratice, as wirl as of evcry otlier iceîacvolcîat
cause, andl that I>reslbyteniaas simulai ever
hie fourat ira the front ranks of the temper.
suce army.

We helievo that we can disenver a gi-est-
er wiliingness amiong te legislcators of chose
provinces, to listen to the petitinas of the
friends of teinpcrance, tiiaîa formerlv, and
tri pass such legai eîiacments as clîev have
desireal. '1hus in (Canada, in Nova Scotia
aud P. FA. Islana!, lairs have lateiy been
nmade aIl discouraaging the incliscriminate
sale of ardlelt spirits. Great attem pts.how-
ever, rare macle, in sorne rases taco snccessfal
t evade chose laws, whichi shiows ls cte

neceasity of emplnvaing our ucnîost influence
to have tiiese laws respecteci, anal success-
fully executed. Tlho persqeversuiceciaîcl hold-
noss with wlieh the vendors of' iîaîoxicating
liquors continue to advorate andl prosecute
the traffia', t the exterat to whicii the lriîak-
ing eustomns stili prevail, andl tce degrada.
lion aud muin whiich, throtugla tîcese cnstonis
have laera lcrought on many of otîr fellow-
countrymrn, asci even on some of' te ad-
herents of otanown dauriminacion, present tr
us the mno5t urgent relisons for rciuewved andl
sustaincd exentions in favour of temperance.
Anal ie bchiove that the pastons of oum con-
gregations shiotald levote as maîcl of their
tîne and labour as clîev m'n possiliy sparo
fnom other duties, to thie pronmotion *of that
cause tlac is so initimntely vonuccted witlt
the moral and spiritual wvelfitre, of our
people ; anal WC shoîtil neyer -relax our
efforts JIIl otîr pcople, as a hocly, tnifeat
more pracrtical regard for the exhortation
antd warning of the saucreal volume, Look
flot upon tho Witte %vhen it is roil, îvher it
givcth its rotor ini the caip, wvhen it moveth
irseif arighit, at the last it itth likc a ser-
pent anal stingeth like an adaler.

AIl which is respcccfully suhmitced.

IIEIrT CUÀwFRuo,
Convaner.
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REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON SABBATH
SOHOOLS.

Youir committc on Sahhath Schlools
M4,uld hegý leave tu report that they have
endeavoitredl, driuigtht p ast year, to attend
to the suhJcct entrusted to t tem, and are
grateful to know that their efforts have flot
heen iii vain.. In accordance witteoer
turc of last Svuod anettt Sabhlat..coos
we have preparetl a stries of lessous for the
current vear, following very mach, as tu
form, the (-ourse pursnied by the Sc;(ottishi
Sahh)ath School Association. As titis sub-
ject %vàs iooked upon by many in tie tighit
of an c-xperimcnt, it was thonghit tulvisable
to print a smalt ntimher of these tessons at
first, and incerease tce number as the demand
increasedl. Acc(Ortlînglvl 1000 copies wcre
printcd for the first and seond quarters and
wc wtt-e murch pleascd tu find that tese
were dieposed of hefore the end of the irst
quarrer. Tlwo thousand copies were print-
cdI for the third aud fourth dîuarters and
this supply is now disposcd of. The pro-
eeeds of tiese sales whcen paid in wiil be fouind
sufficicut tu pay aIl expeuses su that tht
Sabbath school schenmc nakes 1n0 demand
ixpon thie Synod fiud. We wouîd -uggest
here, that tose wbho scnd for a supply of
lessons should enclose the pavincnt in post-
age stamips along vil'i the order, because
smati suin whcin îlot immediarely atrwndfed
to are apt to lie neglectcd.

lu preparing the-Se tessons it was thouglit
proper to give equal prominence to tht O Id
and Newv Testmien ts ; sctecting as our first
year's issue portions of the book of Geuesis
and soi of the parables and miracles of
ont- Lord. 'Sitj(e the lirst of Mlay good
strvire lins becen donc to tht cause by giving
explanatory notes on the lessons in the
Record. Tfhlese nlotes have heen verv inueli
appreckx.td iv teachiers andl scholars, and if
contini:*d in the saie way must prove a
maosr vatuabte assistance to the sabbath
sechool movenient. Your comimittet arc
greatly cncouraged hyv the reception given
to this mensure byv the clintch. Tht sehools
in connection witih twenty.five congregations
have a% ai ted rhemsetves of t hese tessons; and
wc trust that the number will go on increas-
ing utit att our Sabhiath schoots through-
out the L.ower Provinces shaht teach the
saine lesson on Sahîbath, and put-sue tht
same systein. On accounit of the deli&y in
publishing our tessonàs last ycar several
congregations suppi'd thernsetves froin
othe i sources, but titis can he obviated in
future iîy itaving tht lessons prepared at an
carlici dfate.

O)ne of the great hindrances to the suc-
cessfiat nperatio t of Safbhath schonols is the
want Of properly qualified teachers, but this
hindrance May ite, ini a great measure, over-
corne by a lit attention on the part of our

ministers. If the ministers w~ere to meet
with the teachers, formi theni inito a CIais,
and exercise thcm n 01the tesson for thei
next Sttbhath, in the sanie wity as thte
teacheri exercise their cliLsses, talzing up
each particular in it& or<ler, it would he
found that the teacher would corne to hif,
class much hetter prepared, and thoù cxer-
ciscs of the classes would he more iliterisi-
ing and profitable. Thte minister shoufl
also, as often as convetiient, visit the. scehoot,
review the classes> and sec to il, thit rthe
school iq going on as it oughit. Iu thiis 'va
he ii more directly carrving ont the iîtjuné.
tion of our Lord," féed my lambs)."

In conelusion v'otr contnhiittee wouhl
record their gratitude to, Goil that so mne

Iof the lambs of the fiock are îbeiig fed, ktnî(l
%woubt desire titis 8 vrod to give everv
encouragement tu the work, tat the volln«q
rnay he trained up in tIti nurture and ad-
monition of the Lord.

Ail of whicli is rcspectfullv suhinitted.
Il. B.SfACIHAY.

Convener.

Appeal to the Children on behalf
of the Dayspring.

The Synod at its late mecetingreovd
"Tlat the Board of Foreign Missions ke

authorized t0 make arrangements for the
ifuture maintenance of the I)aysprinq, wit
other churehes or societies interested iii mis-
sionary operations iu Western 1>olynesiis,
thic proportion of tlte church not to excecd
.£250 stg. annualty; and that the Bloard he
directcd to take measures to enlist the youth

of the chut-ch in annuat contributtions for
1the ohject." Under this authorization the
Board have already comniunicated with tht
sister churches in Canada and S cotland, andl
wtll, in <due seai§on, hold similar correspon-
dence with tho Australian churrh ,s. In or-
der to carry out the latter part of the SynodI's
resotution, tc Board at a recctt iieeting
instructed their secretary to pt-epart-< an ap-
p cal tu the yonth of the churifi, wvitl a view
to, their continued support of the mission

Ivessel, to tc building and outfit of which
tîtey so, largcly contributed. lu fulfilment
of this dutv il wilI flot lSc necesisary to pro-
scute any Very Jeng îhened argument. Ail
christian *parents of initelligenc-e as well as
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piety,will be rcady to admit the great impor-
tance of training their children to the two-
fold duty of seif-denial umd generous contri-
bution to religious purposes. The sons and
daughters now rising up around the fathers
and mothers of the churcli will, at no listant
day, be called to assume the position of pil
jars te support, and office-bearers to direct
hier moultiform and ever-growing enterprizes.
She cannot therefore, with due regard to
lier high responsihilicies, permit ber youth
to reach manhood, and leave tie fostering
Caro of parental and pastoral influence with-
out such training as wiII properly prepare
thcmn to take soute active part in ber divine
mission to evaugelize thc world. Bier pro-
greas will, of nccesa;ity, be greatty retarded,
aud her stability imperilled, wherevcr and
whenever this youthfalt aency is prartically
ignorcd. As in te cammon school, so iu
the school of Christ. there are certain de-
partinents of education which eau ouly be
taught advantsgcously in esrly life. Such,
it may be confidently affirnied, is the duty
of cIristian giviny. Every oflice-bearer in
the charch must knovw, from, sad experience,
how diffieuit it is to induce men or women
untrained in youth, te the habits of self-
sacrifice and gencrosity, te give freely and
proportionately of their worldly~ substance
to ail the schemes of benevolence, which, in
the present day, have becorue s0 numerous
nd urgent. The pressure o! public opinion,

by the suhscription list and even personal
tanvass is found to be, almost everywhere,
a necessity, in drawing out the liberality o!
the churchi under the constraint of motives,
which, there is reason to fear, are not
alwayo "as provokiug te love and good
works," the treasury of Christ is Iargely
eupplied. Ilow differcntly woald ali chris-
tian societies appear in their aunai reports,
were the habit of giving as the Lord pros-
pers, willingly, proportionately, and te the
point of self.sacritice,acquired ia early life;
then wotild there be fouud lu every church
a laying spart to meet not only thc st.mted
deruands, but such coutingencies as ore ever
and aton commcnding themseivea te chris-
tia Iiberslity. In -vain do we look for these
resui in sny cliurch, or cougregation, or
famiiy, where youth bave been left witheut

any incentive to practice the duties -£ self-
deuial and liberality.

It will bc readily conccded that the scheme
of maintaining the Dayspriny hv frequent
contribution, i8 that which, will iuoSt dceply
intcrcst our youth, and enlist their active
sympathies. Our experience in this way
was most encouraging wlien the object of
elffort was her construction and outfit. Why
should it be otherwise, whcn corttnued effi-
ciency solicits their gencrous aid ? Is it too
much to antiripate that higlicr results will
flow front the proposai to seure youthful
contributors te the Shilp Fand, than any
whieh can find expression in dlollars and
cents! May we not cherislh the liope, that
whcn judicious means amc eniployed to enlist
in repcated acts of sclf-ncgation and generous
gifts, the christian spirit of the young and
rising generation. there Witt be creaied and
fostercd such missionary zeal as will lead.
not a few of our sons and daughiters to say,
in due season, "I 9tive rnyself to the work
for which 1 was early taught to give sny
prayers and my pence," and that soie, of
our children may, thronghout an active =4u
successful TnifsionIfry life, he borne safely
to and fro on the deck of that vfssel which,
they helpcd to build and maintain. How
sooln does the youth of any nation imbibe
the martial spirit, and strive to ixuiitate the
drill and military bearing wliich they sec.
and hear front day to day? Hc1w soon
would the youth of any ehurch learu to
esteen the mishionary life, as the Most
honourable to which they could aspire,
were they to sec and hear the veteran
soldiers of the cros rehearse their experience
in the high places of the field, and especia.lly
when told by them that their usefulhîess and
tSuccess, and stili more their comfort and
vigour, were Iargely owing to the 1'Child-
ren's Mission Vessel." But to secure these
happy fruits the young must give under
the feeling that it is of th#'ir owcn earnings
they are called te give. Some net of self-
dnial should precede cvery new contri-
bution, The mcme transference of moncy
front the hands of the parents to their child-
ren, and thence to the mission box, wilI not
secure the desired end. This înay be, aud

Iofteu is doue, wheu no sense of persoumi
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sacrifice is felt. Ilow diff-rently would they
feel if some toy, or some article of ilress, or
somne entcrtaininnt, or éome indulgence of
appetite nuîîst lie dellied berore the deBired
eontribution is obtajflCd.

WVirl regard te the amncunt ofnsoney re-
quired for the muaintence of the I)ayspring,
the maximum as fixed by Synod is £250
stg., or £312 los N. S. cy. Now, to) raise
this ainount, it is only necessary that the
fainilies of our churcb give, on an average,
eacit one dollar per annum. The statistica
of lust year i% ili warrant the conclusion that
there are from 12,000 to 13,000 familles in
our Church. The contemiplated union withi
the New Blrun swick Fre8lbvterian Church.,
which wc inay consider as virtually secured,
will yield a large addition to this estiniate.
We may fairly calculate too, upon generous
contributions frein the clîildren of our va-

rifl iisý,ion stations iii the New Hiebrides,
wlio will now bc ab>le te scnd their arrow-
root for this purpose to the Australian
mnarkets, of âtich quality, and in sncbi quan-
tity as ivili place theic in favourable corn-
parison 'with our niost favoured c->ngre-
gations. It is thus seen te be quite within
the power of the youth of the churchi te
mecs fully our proportion of the ycarly ship
expenditure. Tite proposed average of one
doellar per ramily is souesiching less than one
penny per iveek.

One thousand mission boxes arc in course
of preparation, aiid will bo distrihuted
among tlie beveral congregatiens, according
Ie the nlumber of famnilles, or where it is
tbought more advisable, according te 4he
number of classes in the Sabbatli scitool.
Ministers and parents desirous of aiding in
titis good w'ork wvill please forward their
orders witlîout delay, se that the church at
large miav be fully supplied by the close of
the year, whlen Our Young friends will be
able to cast ini their holiday gifts, s0 that
Christmas and New Year's day may ho
hallowed hy sueli deeds of benieficence as
will reflect thc highest honour on these
time-honoured seasons. It is flot dcsigned
that those boxes bc purchased befor--è dis-
tribution, but it is recommended thiat each
family or class, place as a firrst contribution,
six cents into thecir box, which will nearly

meet its flrst cost. Slîould the orders war-
raint an inecase in tho inumber of boxes,
arrangements have been made te mect any
additional demand with very little dt!àuy.
Tle system thus annouticed bas beeni in.
trodnced witb remarkable success into the
missionary operationâ of our :sister cbiurchet,
in Scotland,where, with ais aggregate iiuns-
ber of families, net cxceeding ours, tiscrt
lias been a distribution of 1700o boxes.--
Will the ehildren cf Nova Scotia be less
zealeits and successal than their brothers
and sisters ini Scotland ? We beliere not,
if parents and teachers give their couine-
nanco te tbe sehemne now îsropoundcd. Oui-
present appeal, he'vtvcr, is ,:Ieciallv iileant
te reach the undcrstaniding, ani heurts of
the children of the chureli, anîd therefore we
now turn te themn in oui- appeal.

Dear Children,-Tlie Dayjrirnq, whicit
s0 miany of yen saw fioatin "in the barbouri
of Pick»>, Cbariottetown and Hlalifax, bas
made het- firsi voyage from Nova Scotia to
New Hlebrides, svitls speed and safety. The
missionaries and their wives who left us,
have, thi-ongi yotir genereus gifts, enjovcd
the comferts and convenience of a well-
found mission vossel tbrongbout the many
tbousand miles wbicb lie betwveen tbis cour
trv and tbeir mission field. Your pence,
and it is hopcd your prayers aise, were
freely given for this purpose, and yen mnust
feel happy te knew that aIl wbo, bave visiîeil
and especiaiy thoso who bave sailed in
yenr vessel, have been grently plewAs with
ber appearance and sea-going, qualities.-
Our missionaries sey they cannot do with-
euit er,or one just Jike ber. 'I'liey live on
different islands, and need food, clething,
and sometimes medicine, which cun be goi
only by the vessel. Besides, they want so
see eacb ether, and hear from this countr.y
wherc their friends live, ail they and we
are deing. it is feund, too, tUaS upion the
heathen isiands, wbere life and propecrty
bave beu at times quite unsafe, the visit of
a friendly vessel bas acted si-tst favourablyr
on native cruelty and cunning. In this re-
s.pect mnany valiable lives may bc saved te
Ithe mission by the frequent visit of ltE1Doy.epritiq; whien by severe labouir and an-*
favourable seabons the hesith of the luissiOli-
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aries gives wav, a short voyage in hier to
Australia, or even the rteighiboring isiantis.
wili restore vigour of hotly and mind. With
ail tîtese advantages our mnissionaries wil
bave mach more spirit antd strength for
thoir work. But you tnay easily knov that
to keep the vessel d>iîtg ail titis service,
ilhere must bc givan, vear hy yoar, a large
sttm of money. It 'viii recinire justabout
ono-fourth of wltat vvas requirod for hier
build and outfit. «Now to wviort shal 'vo
look for tte rucans of support but to lier
ouners, thc chiltiren of the chitrches in Aus-
uralia, Nesv 11ehrides, Scotlaxtd, and Nova
Scotia. Tîtougi you are nanied Zast lu this
extensive liist of ownersltil, 'vo liope to fittd
you nlot the Zcast itt zeai and active effort to
performi ttc part which '-ve have engaged to
do ini your namne. You raisud, with but
liftie help bcyond yotr own means, about
£1000 wheu f'trst asked t'O contribute; now,
tic only ask less than otte third of that sum.
That you cati do this, 'vithout any great
effort, wiil ho easiiv shwoepeny a
tek froin catît family iu our churcit, svili
ho suflicient te pay tite 'vi oic amnount.-
There are atIclast fire ciidren to each
family, thougli sonie have more, and others
a smaller nuttmier. If then, ecci chld, put
into the mission btoxes whicli have been
prepared for this purpose, a penny every
four tveeks, the sum is sectîreti. Now 'vo
want you te pltt ib nt tese boxes ouly wht
yon have gooti renson te cail your own.
By gooti conduct yon niay receive frora
your parents more titan enough te pay your
share of the sip's expenses. Yoa May, l'y
industry, gel enougi fromn tite gardon which
you dig, anti sow or piunt,-from the mes-
mages witich you carry,-anid froîts the gifts
which you receive frotu kind friends who
visit your litouse from timo to titne, and 'vili
hc aIl tc more ready t0 give wheu they
know the gooti use te wlîicli you put your
money. Some of yen art, able to give two
of more dollars a year, wltilo ethers 'viii not
ho able to &ive m~ore titan a quarter dollar.

Ynmust tîtereore give as yoa are ale, or
us Providence, to %vioni 'vo owe ail 'vo
bave, may hJlp yen. Above ail, 've 'vant
7011 te Recomipnny cvcry gifé svitltph yrt
God.,wiithlout wviose bbtssiîtg Itle vossel 'viii

not prosper, nor iviii te missionaries. One
sincere pr<Tyer, sent ttpvaC( to the God ot
missions, is botter titan the inost costly gift
yon. ranl drop froin your hand int the Mis-
8ion box. Lest you Sbouid forgcî to add to
your store, it wuldh ho -tel1e ii make a week-
iy, or at tite fartesî a inonthly donation,
say, on the first Sahhatit of evcty mon th, as
ttatty Sabbath scitool citildren now do, to
thecir teachers. BZatiter titan nlot htave your
penny a wetk, or four pelice a mionîli, ask
your parents to ailow von tite price of some
article of food, or clothing, 'vlititit you foel
yon couid delny yoursclvcs, to giva the
gospel to the Itoatlicn, or the vessel to the
mission.

You 'viii finti a liole on tite toi) of tite
box large ctiottgh to aliow a pennlty or a
dollar to drop tbrough it. On thte top and
salies of the box tue mission mioto of the
vessel and picture of heatîten worsltip ;
the deatlh of Joi, WYiliiatns, ivio 'vas k-illed

bv -the iteatiten on Erromanga; an Anei-
teuta 'voman and child, and a view of tito
DaVs)uinq as shoe sils o iter mission of
love and nterry. On the bottomi of the box
is a stout Pieco of paper, whith, when re-
Movcd, 'vili allow ail thie offerings yen have
placed iii it ta fali itt your iaitd, but titis
should flot ho d(ttie mtail v'ou arc calcd to,
give up yoitr store to the parents or touch-
ers who niay tiake charge of yottr vcariy, or
hiaif.yearly, or quartcriy contribution.

May that God witose heritago is viidren.,
abundantly bless and prospcr you it, titis
work, oveni tîtat God oï thte families of
Israel whlo lias taught us ta pray that our
sons Mnay bo as plants grown up ln thoir
youth, atsd that our (iaughiters may 1)0 as
corner stoncs polialied aller tito similitude
of a palace.

J3y order of B. F M.,
JÀ%mis BA&YNB,, D.D., Séc'y.

Letter from Rev. W. MWcCuliagh.

June 17, 1865.

Rev. end Dear Sir,-Tlte DayspriYnq ar-
rived livre lu safety on tite 9th inst., after a
pasagye of 16 diiyý front Sydney.

WC foultd thc pansscienges anti crow a&l
'veli. Titere wue the Rcv. J. G. Paton,
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M rs. Piston and child, 11cv., James Nivcn
and Mrs. Niven, Mrs. Eila and son (ou
their vay to join the Rev. 8. Bila at Ucea),
es wctl as several natives retuning home-
in ail about forty sossîs on board. Captai»
aud Mrs. Fraser were qisite weil, and also
tiseir littie dau-iter.

Whien notfar froin Sydney, a severe gale
or squali cssrried awvay .1 fine boat iselonging
to Mr, Bita, as %wctt as tise davits, ropes,
&c., vaitncu at more tîsan £ft00.

Thse f)aysprinq, %viti proeeed forthwith to
land natives at vari<)ss islands, and make
inîluiries concerssing teachers. Mr. Inglis
wiit accompanY tise brethrcn, and Mrs.
Ing-lis 'viii aiso join them iii order to recruit
her iscaltis.

Mrs. Ella kindly remained here to assist
Mrs. McCullags, whlo gaVe birtis to a
daugister on tise 17 ult. Mr. Inglig took
the bretisrers witis their ivives, to Aname,
on Saturday, and tise Daeisplrinqý wili, in al
prohahiiitv, cati there, as the ivind is flot
favonrahie for a bsoat to coîne here.

We cannot tell, tilI tise bretisren return,
Wiiat island niay bc deemned most open to
tise Gospel. Tise psrospcts on Tanna are
flot at all promisiug ast present, from ail we
have heard. But Fortuna, Aniwa, and
Fate or Sandwich Island, could be well
occupied ; the iast is large enoug-h for six
or eight missionaries, and Erromanga would
re<luire one or twvo more. But we shall
know more defirsitely wheul tise brethren
retuirn.

Next Saishatis will he communion at this
t3kde-postponedl titi tise arrivai of thse Day-
Sprirnq.

Tihe health of tise n*ives in general is
good on tis side of tihe isiand, but you wilt
miss many otd fî'miliar faces on your return.

With very kind regardsu and earnest de-
sire for vour safe assd speedy rettura to
Aneitcum, 1 reinain, yours mnoît trniy,

W. MCCULLÂGH

POLYNESIA.
SAMOA.

We comniend the foliovwing report of the
Rev. A. W. Murray to tise special attention
of the frienui of Mis:ons. As they res<î

ita, they wiil rememiber tîsat, flot mnore tisas
tisirty years sisîce, tise tirst Englisi nis.
sionaries landed on the shsores of Samnoa-.
the writer of tisis report being isimself one
of tise orig~inal numnber. Tise fairts wlhidh
he details an the sit1ijoineui cosnniation
cannot fait to awakers wonder ansd tisankfnî.
ness, and to encousrage osîr trust in the
power of thes Gospsel, wlsea aceoinpanied
Lsy the grace of tise Hliy Spirit, to elevate
tie most degraded of our race, so that they
m ay become honorable anembers of thse
Clisreh of God. Let italso be remnerrbered
that tise fertile spot cultivated by Mr Mur.
ray in the Island of Upolu is but a speri.
mcn of the Cisristian cultivation carried on
throughout the Samoan Group, where thse
number of Christian Cisurches, with the
Native Teachers as 'vei as tiseir Buiropeaa
hrethren, are vigorously prosecutinc their
labours witin ssniar proofs of the Divine
btessing.

"Apias, Upolu, Saimoa, Jans. 9t/i, J 865.
"«DEÂR BanOTIEI,-I havas to ack-.

nowtedge tisereceipt of vour kind letter of
date June 27sis, 1864. I1 needhlardlv te-
mark tsat: 1 amn nitici gratifiediwitlitise
contents of your letter. That tise steps
takeas in Sydssey with reference to our is
turn to the llission-tietdl, and tise suissequea:
proceedings of tise Cominittee here, have
met with thse cordial sainctiols of tise Dirte-
tors is to me rnatter of speciat satiàfactios.
1 ain once more permitted. to be easgaged ins
the work I love ; and 1 re-joit:e to inforin
you that, so fasr, everytisiug sems to indi-
cate that in retturning to Samnoa, and te
t/ais our fomer station, we have been foilow.
ing tise leadings of Providence.

]PROGIIESS OF' THSE MISSIO'N.

«"And as regards the state of tisings both
here and tisrougiaout the district, ail looks
in thse samne direction. There bas been
steady progress among the natives; ausd thse
foreign opposition, of wisicis [gave you an
aceounit in my last, wua of short duratits,
and ail is nowy pretty mucis as it used wo b
in former years. Tise cultivatios of cottsn
bas drawn off saumisers to tous great asdis-
tance to allow of tieir attendýng servics
bere.

IlBy the way, eotton-pianting is iike*v W
exert an important influence upon the
future history of tisis group. SJot oal!
foreigners, but natives also, are enteriig
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largely into it. It is îikoiy soon, irragreat
measuire, to supersedle tlre trade irrcoroa-
nut oul, owirrg to art extensive biight wlrich
liras conle upori tis coeoit-nats.

NATIVE CrmlTRIT.N COMMKJITIES.

Il Ve harve tlrree or frrr cases among the
foreigrcrq wriclr rwraken hope, but mlrey
lire mot srriiciently deviriet to warrant rny
saving mutîr at pre-scrt. Mr. Hiamiton,
Of wirose renirîratle conversion 1 toid you
in forrrer ycairs. is a steady, consistent
Chnistimmi. fle i a grerit irclp to nre ini
rnnfY'VwaVS. Wliileslpeaking niforeigners,
IMay jmrst refer to n very iiteresting ckasi,

a large nuruber of' whomr ihave of late ireeri
rciltimedl frorn viviorrs courses anni hae-
become Iropeful Cîrristians. 1 ailtrde
to natives of several gromrps wro rare
crongreg:tted bere, arnd wvio have of late
forrned theinseives luto a distinct comuru-
riit. liîey are composed of TI'ahitiatra,
Rarotogans, Sandwich Islanders, T1ongaus,
&c. A few nroir:is since a Rarotogaq
teacher was appoimrted te labour among
tlrem. Tlrey hrave iruit a vcry neant place
()f worslrip iri wviicîr to hold week and oc-
caionai services. Tlrey attend wvith us oni
Sabiriths, as tlirv ail krrow more or less of
tire Sarnortu Ilitiuguage. O)n tire Whole, îirey
are a vcry irrteresting comrnunity. Tbcy
contrihuteti towvardu te furrds àf thre So-
cety is vear about £20. la most crases
rhéy are nrarried to Sanroan womaeu.

aTATISTICS.

"Among, the natives tlrronigrorrt the
district ive have satisiactory indications of
progrcss. Tire numnhers ira out cîrurches,
arlrools, and carrdidates' classes are as foi-
iows

IlIn tire Chrîrci at Apia there are, maies,
184, femnaies, 227-total, 411 ; candidates,
maies, 127, females, 137-total, 264;
rchools, boys, 325, girls, 239-mn ail, 564.
At Saluafata: cîrurcîr members, maies, 144,
females, 1 60-total, 304 ; cand idates, maies,
49, fenales, 74 - total, 123 ; chldren in
grilools,, loys, 219, girls, 176-n ail, 395.
At Taao:cîrrir merriers, maies, 94,
females, 102-total, 196; candidates, miales,
12. fenirles, 29 - total, 41 ; cirildren in
rdrools, 231. Tirus -%ve hiave, in ail the
churcheî, 911 members, 428 candidates at
tht différernt stations, and 1190 eltildren in
tht schools.

"lThe arnoumit raiseti during thre ratî
year, ia comncection, with the cause Of (iod,
s as follo%%s t-At Affia, fo)r tire Londona
NMissioneTy Society, .£131 lis. 6d.; Salua-.
frraand TÙagalori, £80 12s. 4d.; total for
the London Mýi.msiorratry Sotiety, £212 3s.
1d. For tire srrpport of their owvi teach-
en in tire Apia district, £159 10s. 6d.;

Saluafata and Ta-aloa, £99 18s.; total,
£259 7s 6d. Towartls the purehftse of a
new Missionary Ship the chljdren have
raisiSe £42 ss.; mrikinig in ali, £513 19s.
4<.-the largest sr.tm we have ever raired
in a single ycar.

EAGETtNESS 0F TrIE 'NATIVES TO OIITAI?4
IBILES.

"In addlition to this, tire procceris of
Bibles iqolri during thre ycar rimount to
about £240. 'l'hcse Blibles have flot heen
ail sold to people of tis district; the buik
of the foreigri population beirrg rebîdcnt
hcre, tire natives corne froni ail quartera
to find a market for tlheir produce, andi
obtain money to purchase Bibles ; and
having got that, m.any make tîreir pur-
(halIri.% here instead <of going to tire rnis-
sionarv of thre district to which thcv lse-
long, ývhose resirlence, inin any cases, in
dlistant from their homes.

"lThe plans which thre peopie a<lopt to
ohtain nroney to purvhase B3-'ris are
wortliy of remrirk. Many leave their
hornes for a time and comc herc and work
for the forciý_n resi<lcnts, aone as day-
labourers, others as househioid servantsq,
tilil they earn suffluient to purchase one,
two, or more Bibles, as tire case rnay be.
Others remain in tire neiglibotrrhood for a
tiare, and go a-ishing every rnorniug : the
fish thev seli; and, when the needfrul
amouint *is realized, thre Bible or Bibles are
prtrchiasedl, and they return to threir homes.
Ive have frequent and vcry interestirsg
illuîstrations of tire old maxim that ' whcrc
there is a wiil there is a wav.' Triking
into account the Bibles soid bv Mr Gee
bofore bis departrire, 1 suppose flot les
than £400 worth have beeu sold here
sixrce the arrival of the tinst shipruent
some eighteen months since; and the
proceeds of sales diring tHa year tirrouglh-
out the group exceed £1500.

VrSmr TO FPAASALELEGA.

"During the inonths of October and
.Noveniber Iast wve spent about five weeks
at the Faasaleieaga, the district iateiy
rndcr tire care of our iamented brother
Mfr. Bird. There also %ve found tire saine
earnest desiro to possesa thre Word of Goti
as exista elsewlrere. We took %vith us a
case of Bibles. Tirese wcre aIl bouglit al)
in about a week ; and many more migîr:
have been sold if we liad had themn. Since
thre tirrie rcferred to atuotîter shipment of
2000 copies lias beeu received, and a fur-
ther supply bas heen sent, which lias beon
eageriy houglit Up.

I, was eireereri to firrd tire state of
tiriugs tirrougirout tire district r-eferred rco
on tire wlrolc ecouragirig. 1 corrvcrse<l
with 116 candidates, about t;ixty of whoni
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were ailmittcd to the dlitffrenit churches.
Vcry fè'%v cases of ilefection lîad occurred
during #lie tlîrc înonths that hand elapsod
minîce l)r. Turner's visit, andtitai was quiet
throughout the îlistrivt, with the exception
of à quarrel wbieb lbad s;îrung ttp in Sa-
fitottilafaLi, which is not likel1y Co corne tO
inucb.

"The hblidren raisrid 110 dlols. (.£22)
towards the new Mission 'Ship. A great
interest in this ob.jert lias been awaketed
throuighout the group, and influece ol tho
iîappiest kind exerted-ani influence which
wili he fi'lt ini ail our Missions in those
seas, and in other tant]& far bevond. A
deeper intercst will be feit in the Mission
Slîip ttan lias cver been the case hefore.
And this iutercst ivililc c'h e tded Co the
object for wicich the Mizsion Ship goes
iher and thither aniong uis.

- Ve have nu recent inîformtation respect-
in, our otiier 'Missions ici these seas.
Sîrîce the wreck of the " John Williams"
we have lind but littie iintercourse with
Ctera.

EFF'ORTS OF TUIE R01.4181 PRIESTS.

"As yet we are iinrolcsted here by the
French. The Popislî priests arc making
extensive preparcîtions, îvith wbhat ulterior
viewci does flot at present appear. Thev
are purcbasing large qucintities of land
and erecting, buildings of varions desrp
tions, especiallv' in this nciglhourbood.. In
&orne places tce.v are einging- extenisivelv
in cotton-plan tii g% If the French only làt
ui alonte, we clon't fear thein mucli. Witb
ail tîceir apqî1ianves, thev. niake rnarvel-
iouslv littie jîrogreçs. We have at present
tîro bishops, and soure fourteen or fifteen
priests, andi tvo or tlîree sisters of charity.
Thebe residle in this neiglihorboodt, and have
a feiv girls unier their, care. 'lho priests
are scattereui over the gronp. One of the
hishope is fromn WalUs' Grîîccp. The other
was consevrated hiere a few weeks since.
A great etibort was mnade to make the con-
secrati(in a very itnposing afluiir hi' colict-
ing tCoir adberents froin ail parts of the
island, ringimg of beils, *iringq of cannon,
and the Observance of cnless ctuimcerits.
It is a rnervy that these to a great eutct
have the voinrrary cfFect to that intendcd.
They tend to open the eves of the people
to rte unscripturai character of the suvtein
whick practices sucb absurdities.

"Norlîing cisc )ccurs to nie at present
ealling for 'rcniark; se, witlî kind regards
to yoursclf and the Directors,

"1 remnain, dear Brother,
«Yours very truIe',

"dA. W. MURRkT.
-London Miss. Afayaine and (]kron.

Sabbath Sohool Lessons for
December.

FIRTIS1 SABBATII.
STI.EFCT. The hP(/lac;! Of thO. Ilnatir

ceild. Mat. xvii. 14-21 ;Mark ix, 14-29;
Luke ix. 37-43.

This miracle is recordvd ln tbree ont of
the four Gospels. Let the tlîree recordîs lie
rend.

I. The cî'rciurnstanree. and sccrroîîndicqs.
The place-flic neighlîourbood of C.Tçani,
Phillipi.. Sec eh. xvi., ver. 13. The ime
-the dav after thle traniisfi 'mnra tion. Thc oc.
casion-th eetn of.e 5 sîith his iifi.
pies antd the lecsvs on is de4ront front the
Mount. T/ici', disc-iples bail heen %with hini
on tbc mouint, To thii rie the atl'cboy
lind1 been brotight, anid they liad been lialled
iu their efforts to cure hiiip. The Scribes
were doubtlcss pressicirr ticeir advantwsgc
and ne doubt arLinii«- frorn the itapo)tencet
of the disciples, the ittpotence of thic mma-
ter, wvhen to thecir atnzten eu irnself
appears. 1)ic bis face and persoci show
any traces of the gîory whicli bad so re-
ceniAy cncornpasscil lîim ? Mark xi. 15,
Whiat canseci su inib amna7.cneut3

IlI. The uIPpl l'ut ion to .Tesus.
The disciples ivere bîtfleui and pcrplexed

and the Scribes pressing t1icir a(Ivaintaçe.
.Jesus cuects therti îvitb a question recordeui
4y Mark xi. 16. Tiis cballenged tbei- are
slent and titi auxions father eioniraged.
lie appruaches lc.n. e camie kiiceli?q-
humnble. lie camne a sî"iplunt. Lordi
"have mercyv." ile camne 1presi'iitiiig his

child to Jescus andi plcailing for ii.-
SHave mrncrc oti mv son." V. 15. Rave

compassion o;n us andi lelp us (Mark) ;se
etîtirely is lus ovii life kiiit ui) with bhis
child's life, as the Catiaaniiti:.I woman
picaded for her langhîter sayiîcg 'have mercy
on me.' lic Iirolnczht bis boy in faith te
the great Phly4ician., lie had some mis-
givitîgs vet ie came tg .fesis. Botter, far
boetter to corne even witb some besitation,
tlîan net to coine at ail. To wlîorn shiah
we go but uinto thec 1

111, Tho, affliction.
V. 15.-Limatir, onc vexeil. &r. Rcad

Mark xi. 18. lcre we bave a terrible c:îse
of demoniacul posse.ssion. Ile %urus liucati,
Iiteraliy mioon-strnick, but the word is bere
uccd as now ainon- otritvcs, net bo
ascrihe the afflictiton to aîcy influience frein
the moon, but to express (lerangeniett or
mnade.us. In this case a <omîîlication of
disorders appear. li. 'vas tue scuhjeet of
terrible fits. Hc %vas dcumh, and ail these
and the other evils noted, catme frein the
influience of a doînon or dernons, %nie con-
troied and tortured his victims. Se ver.
20, Mark xi.
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IV. )?eci'ption and cure.
Vi'. 17, 18. - (1) Christ with sorrowfui

iiignaftioflC ltin- Oh faithless gene-
rat,.on," &c., ver. 17. Sec .Johin xiv. 9 As
,ioses in corning down from the Monnt
was sitocked a: the 11uhelief of the people,
au our Saviotnr in tzricf reproves that un-
ielieving people. le speaks to ail, mainIV
to) thie scribes, tiut pro>aly including the
fâtiier ani the disciples. (2> Ile addres8es
tjio fathier-'' brin- hlm biitler." Hie draîî's
ont bis weak faith. (3) 11e rehuketi the
dlemon, whosc inalignant power lay nt. the
root of 1hiý; stifferint. Ile rebuked hlm as
liavingý full authotitY ami power over the
ernissaries of the l>rince ot darkncsq. No-
W-s those words of îrnjesty ami power,-
,,I charge thce corne out of hlm." Nor is
this il-" he shall enter no more intohl.
Christ forbids bis return. The cure shall
ke îe-rfi.wt and lasting,.

V. Priratc Instrutction.
Vv. 19-21.-The disciples enquiro the

cause of their <isconitititre. Expianation
-want of fitth, an(d lu connection, want of
praycr anti comm union. AI] tiings are
possible to, faith, and the faithi which wili
prove effeoctuai against the mtmost efforts of
Saîtan ande ail bis hosts is a faith exercisuid
in praver, and strengtmcned by seif-deuial
arid commnunion with God.

LEsiSON S,

To bc pondered by teacherg as well as
hv sphnlars. (1) Cýhrist Himself is the

retIleaier. Let us press past ministers,
mu) thi' vreat «.aister Ilimtself. No other
ran (ast ont dcvii, worid or fle8h, from our
hrarts. (2) In p)ressing forward to Christ,'lot xs taie onr c-blidren ivithi us. Let ns
hirin- aud la-v thern at tho verv fect of
Jestus. Whcn told that your bahes (tsn-
pot helieve, anti are uncomsvions of what is
dlonc to tlten or for them ln their baptism,
yon can repiv that this luinatic boy, Ais
blesscdi andi heaied <'t'tirely throuiqh the -xer-
<issof a parettt's fiiit/t, ami titis is ene of
mn cx amples, illustrative of God's wav
of decaling with parents. Jesuis neyer dis-
ûoursged parents frot Iringim*, their chl-
dren to him either for temporal or spirittti
lireling,<. (M) Faith is the zreat reeeivin'-
attd strtittitening- grace. If tbou cause do
aaYtiîng heip ns, said( the men., Il If thnt
raust hieliei-e," is the repiy. Thiere is.
no question respecting mnv power- the
qutestion is, hast thou« faith to reecive. "-
Thctt foilowvs the assertion of the general
p)ritîiple,-" Ail tiîings are possible to hii
tlint heiieh" (4) Only he who truiyI
helieves, has any aft'erting knoîvledgo of the
unhelie-f of his' hearr. With tears this
ftnxiotns fatiher rnotrns his unhelief, even
while exercising faitb. "lLord I believe
bclp mine unhelief." 1 had rather pray

with tears, Lord help mine tithelief, titan
bo too confident or tit ail Ibrgistful.

IDoM)rtIWE TO DEt PtIOT.
Faith la the t4ource, of ail spiritual

strengtb. ]sa. xi. ai. Nlark xix. 23.
Joltn xv. 7.

SECOND) SARBATIL
SuittjEcT : Tite w4d-e'd Ifuisltnidnt?.

Matt. xxi. .- 44; Mark xii. 1-12; Luke
xx. 9-18. Read carcfully the titree records.

Palce-Jertsalem. ileiditor-.ç-tlic l'ta-
ritces, ancordiîtg to St Mattliew anti St.
Mark; the people, accordiitg to St. Luke.
It was spokert ln the litari ng of botb parties,
tînd, in tite mittd of oite nartator, tihe pata-
hie seemed to he adlressed tnainlv to the
people: in that ofthte otiters ro tîte l>larisees.
I)estgi£ned to fttrnish a soietnt warnirtg.

'Fie openimtg words may be cotnpared
wvith Isa. v. 1-7 ,<)nr L.ordi woul btiid (in
the oid foudations fort titis iazeof the
kingdomn of God, as a vitne stock or vine-
î-ard runs tlirotugh the oiti testatment. I>cut.
xxxtt. 312; Ps. lxxx. 8-16 ; Isa. xxvii. 1-7;
Jer. il. 21.

The bousehiolder is Gori, who chtose tire
Jews as bis peculiar people, itis vinevard,
itclosed, anti quan-ded, and <-lliraied nt great
expense, ln whomn he took -eat dcligitt.

IlVeht into a far e-otntrv." W feit thre
theocratie constitutiQu wa.4 formel, the
Lord openly mattifcstcd hitîtseif b- mtiracles
at Moutit Siltai, anti aiten thte pCo'ple eter-
ed Canaan. The Lord tîten w,%ithd(rew Iiin-
self, for a seasoU, no longer spteaking tn the
people face to face, but waiting- to sec wbat
wot-ks they would perfortm, whether tltey
m-omtd serve tim or ttot.

V. 34.-When the titnc of frnit. Tii
refcrs to the extraordfinarv niessen gers, sueh
as prèïphets, witotn God *raiseil tp at par.
ticular times to mnitttain is dlaims. Tine
servatiba wero Sottt to teeive thec fruits of
the vineyard, tite homseholders share of' the
prouce. le gives tteni atmple tîrne atnd
opportunities. (Goli's clain.m tue ail rea-
sotiaile.)

V. 35r)-With ail tteir priviletres, most

ditI not ibu up the fruits dernanded. (2)
'I'ey iii treatcd the tnesscngers 1 Ctts
xvii. 13, anti xxii. 24-27 ; 2 Rings. vi. 31,
attd xxi. 16 ; 2 Citron. xxii-. 19-22, and
xxxvi. 16 ; Acts vil. 52 : 1 Thes. il. là
Hl). xi. 36. Acc-ording- to .Jcrisb tradition
Jeremiab avas stoned by the exiles in Egypt,
Isaiah sawtî asunder ity Ringr Manasseh.

V. 37.-Last of ail fite sent uinto thcmn his
son, savintr, "'rhev wili reverence mv son.">
It was* reasonabie- that ail sittners'sbould
rejoice itn the birtb of Mcssiahi and weieome
bis comitig. Because he was the son of God
-hie only son-bis well-belovcd. Becauise
ho eau-e t0 save--to itupart a great and
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glaonsti silvation. Beranise, as an heir, lie
was willing ta simre with the poor anti
îtecAiy ail the riches of hie precions inherit-
anee.

V. 3 -"This is the hecir, corne ]et nm
kili hint," &v. Tbis is the langniage of
ilhese scribes4. His Presecre and character
reinindvd thein of cimis wvhich thcy hini
neglccted, an( thus disturbed their con-
s(.cnces. Thty Wishced togel rid of him
anti to eiov t itleir places iindisturhcd, and
tbe, resolved ta kili, and thus silence hirn.

V.39.-A mCnt)rable prediction of bis
apprr'tching apprebiension and dcath by
wieked biauds. Ail the future wusj openf t0
his vicw.

V. 40.-Ilere i8 aur Saviour's appeai to
thcir own sonse of riglit and wrang.

V. 41 .- Not yet di scerning tbe scolie of
the parahie or aIli*eii-, igtkorinc of it, tbev
pronotince true jndginent anti deciare thieir
owrt doom beflorcitanti. Tbc vinevard was
indced taken frorn tiaem and given b otherzi.
ltead Isa. v. 6, 7 ;Rom., xi. 20, 21.

V. 42.-Hlere is ur Sa'iotir's awn ap-
pitiiott i othe paralle. Who is represent-
eci I)- the stone? W! Vb so represented?
Whto the buiter fl what net did ieir
rejectitin of' the stone cuhuninate ? WVhen
'vas the stone madie chief corner stone
By whom '!W'bat pasisages of Seripttire
refer t0 il ? Psaim cxviii. 23 ;Act8 iv. Il ;
i P>eter, ii. 7. Le there any danger of mny
rejecting titis stone 1 Let the pupil mark
the itarallel. 'l'ic buildiers answer to the
hiusbatilmnen ; their rejection of the chief
Corner sne, to tîte inurdcring of the hcir;
anti the chan.-e of figuire is intentict ta shev
that the iuriboe of God canniot be defetitedl,
the sont shail yet bc lieir for the rcjected
stone, wvas made lieau of the corner.

V. 44.-Already the huilders were s.am-
blingreceiving injury,and b)eingbrokou; but
shouid tbev, despite of ail warning, per-
severo in tîbis course, it must fa/I upou aud
crus» thcm utîrri-. AD] in!belief expiloses
ta iijurv. l>ersevt.ring uubeiief wili lead to
irretrciv'abie ruini.

LEssto-E.
1. Ilow great is the goodness of God to

us in giving us the gospel, ordinances, cail
and oîfiers of mercy. Truly we are a vine-
yard, enclosed and cultivated at greŽat
expense. l'S., xvi. 6.

2. 'lie ollieî of ail God'ai merciful deai-
ings %vi:h us is titat -,-'- z! yt.Id be fruitful in
ail ofdworks, moral, pious, useful, giving
glory to God.

3. G od is greatly displeased hy our waste
of lime ami ne-lect of privileges, ani %vili
surely ami sevcrely punishi tbe Ùnprofitaltle.
l). vi. 7, 8;e Mat. xxii. 13 ; Rev. ii. 5.
4. ChiiltIren baptized, and taught by pious

parents and leachers, if they reject, the
Lord Jebus wiii bring upon tliçmseives
drcadfui punishimcnt.

* DOCTRINE TO BE l'IIovED.,
Thcv dishonour God who iii.îreaî his

*servants. Malt. x. 14, 40); xviii. 5, ai
xxv. 40, 45; John xii. 44; Il., Yi. 10);
11iKigs, xvii. 15, 16.

*THIRD SABBATII.

SUnIECT: The liaisinjq of Lazaris._.
John xi.

Our last lesson, a parable shewving the
wisdom of ,Jesus. Tlhis one miracle dis-
îtlays liii Divine pomver. This is one oî
the most note %vorthy of our Savioiir's
miracles. lie had previonisly raisedtitil~
daughter of Jairtis, wvho hiad just died, anti
te widow of Nain's son, on the wvav ta

hîtrial, but Lazarus was raised wicni deaij
four davs.

1. TkPh runtace
Dhe plaice-Bethinv, the town of Mfary

and( ber sister Marthia. 'rhis village wns
honored as the residence of these poor
sisters and worîhy brother who drew the
Lord thither, thus conferring a greater
honor. e

V. 2.-Mary is distinguishied from other
pions wamen of t stime namo by the Per.
formance of a deed which showed the ntost
ardent love, mingicd with flice higltest rere..
rence for the Lord Jesus.

V. 3.-They send 10 Jeuus-a very pro-
per sîep, and a fille exampie for us.' Are
pour parents, or broîhers or sisters sick -i
send for Jesus. May the friemds of lthe
pions hc sick ? What shonid thev do for
siek friends 1

Il. Cihrists reply andi 1rocedure.
Vv. 4-6.-This sickness is not unîa

death, &c. Did he mean that Lazarus
wvouid not die ? If Lazarus situid die
how wvill titis glorify tîte Messiah and God ?
Was this message comforting to tue sisters?
But the deliver *v of titis message wma foi.
lowved hy the death of Lazarus, wvliere then
ivas the comfort ? Faith is lthe grantd
maris of comfort to God's people iii afflic-
lion. Had tbey reailv heiieved titis tmes.
sage, they would hav7e been comfortŽd in
the Iiigiest degrec. John xiv. i. Did
Jesus corne imniediateiy to teir reief?
Why titis long delay 2 Mark v. 1'recious
record. Thbe lîroîher dies and is buried,
hut the love of Jesus le none the iess. Hie
loves him and thern, and deiays tat titîy
may have a greater biessing. Trust iu the
Lord fur ever. lie that beiieveîh wili not
makie haste.

III. Couver.ation with the disPitI<3.
V. 7.-( 1) lis proposai., "lLet us go.t

Had not forgotten the sisters. The lime
for help approaches. Then Ilafier thaf,"
saith he, Illet us go." He co Id noî go
tii] the criais la past. R1e is oftlcu lield hsek
bv truest love froni giving preset relief.
(2) Tke Disciples' o1jection. V. 8. -
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They are afraitl. Woul flot imperil his
life nor their own. (3) Preeîous words for
chilren and for mon.

Vv. 9, I.-IÀfo is the titne aciiîii and
di1iiqire. Work while it is day. Wc are
safe if wc serve God. «II arn itmortal,"
said WVlitefiei , 'when assaulted by a mob,
"1tili mvy work is dono." ear flot but
obey. Life the preparation season is but a
îlai too short, passing day, and the time
for acdivity on earth is passing away. The
betting& of the sun is followed by darkness.
(4) SyYnbo1ica1 words. "L 1a7aruis sleeeth."
V. 1I.-)eath to the frionds of Jesus is a
rest, a Sleep, to ho followed hy a joNyful
swakcning and a refreshing 1 Our friendl
How cornforting! Oh the blessiednoss of
loving and being loved by Jesus. Ail
mach are one hlessed family, united as
friends. (8) Plain words. V. 14. Our
frfend is dead, and 1 am glad 1 was nlot
there for your sakes. More sublime man-
ifestations of nîy glory await yon. You
shail he led to a higlier standing in faith,
and love, and life. (6) Despondinq words
from Thomnas. V. 16.-Love to Jesus
mingles with dopression. le is truc, if
dejected.

IV, Memorable words.
(1) Martha's expression of faith and feel-

ing., Vv. 21, 22.-(2) Our Saviour'm an-
nouncenient of the approaching resurrec-
dion of Lazarus. V. 2-1-This was set
forth with reserve, leut designed ta cherish
faith and expectation. (3) Martha's strong
faith in the great fact of a resurrection of
the dcad. Vv. 24.-(4) Christ's glorious
testirnonv to himself.

V. the Resurrection of Lczaru..
Vv. 25, 26.-(l> It was preccded by a

remarkable prayer. Vv. 41, 42.-Ho was
heard withont speaking. He knew that ho
wes heard, and that lie was always heard.
(2) There -,-as a work to lie done iv humnan
agenrv. ',They, took awav the stone. '-
(3) N'cx, we hiave the all.powerful voice
of Jesns saying-" Lazarus corne forth"-
fulfille1 liy the rising of Lazarne. flore
Christ deelared hinmeif by dieed (as in
verse 25 by word) the resurrection and the
life. Lazarus carne forth.

LIESSONS.
L. Christ had a truly human lioart, and

sympathized with his peopîe in their suf.
ferings. Ver. 35. Heh. iv. 15.

2. XVe must not distrust our Savionr's
faith, fulness and love, because lie delavs to
corne to our aid. Wait on the Lord. 'rust
in the Lord for ever.

3. Sinners are b>' nature like Lazarus
dead, and bouad hand and foot with the
cords of their iniquis>', the ebain of their
sins -and cannot corne forth tilI called
by the Divine Alrnigbtv power of Christ.

4. With the voice of Jesus in the Gos.

pel the.-o goes for-th power to give lifc to the
dead. Awake thon that slecpest and rise
from the dead and Chiriât wilI give thee
liglit.

:)OCTRIN1t TO BE~ PROVED).

Christ can quieker. the spiritually dead.
Eph. ii. 1 ; John v. 28, 29.

FOURTII SARBATTI.
SUBJECT : The marriaqe of the king's son.

Matt. ,cxii. 1-10.
lere wo have another parahie, delivered

b, the saine lips, to the saine audience, in
the sarne place, and with the saine objeût.
The subject of it is the rejec:ion of the
Jews, and the rail of the Gentiles.

V. 2.-"'The kingdom, of heaven is
likened urito a king," &c. In this parable,
as comparud with the last, Jestis reveais
himself still more clearly as the Mesgiali
and the son of God. Tiiere lie was the sont
of the hou8eoldcer,-here iVis race is royal,
and he appoare at oî.ce as the king and td.e
king's son. The king niakes a niarriage
fecast for hie son. Isa. xxv. 6; lxi. 10, ami
lxii. 5; Hosea ii. xix; Epli. v. P2, God,
the king.-Christ, the son.-The feast, the
blessings of the gospel.

V. 3.-Thre supper was great, worthy of
a king and of the occasion, the marriage of
hie son; the companYv invited nunrous.-
The servants mentioned in this verse givo
notice te those who had, been beforo invited
that the feast is ready. These mav tliero-
fore includo John the Baptist, the ýaviour
hîrnself, awil his disciples, wvho went through
ail the land announcing the goodl news of
the kingdom. They had been previously
0invited by the prophets.

V. 4.-This gecond sending forth of ser-
vante signifies that renieed invitation to
the Jews, which was niade sulascquent to
the crucifixion and resurreetion of our
Lord. During this last week, lie contirmned
the covenant with many. Many believed
the annouincomoent that the feast wu& fully
prepared.

V. 5.-But snyriads refîîscd to entertain
the message. They nmade liglit of it. .Alas,
mensý wornen, and clhildren, stili treat God's
offer witb contempt.

V. 6.-Here we have flot only unhelief,
but entnity and provocation. So thiere are
nowv, as thon, two kinds of' despisers of tise
gospel, moine who scek in various Mways ta
excuse thomseolves, and others in whose
breasta it excites positive ennisy ngainst
the king, bis message and bis servants.-
" They took bis servants and treated thern
spitefully, and slew tbem." Read Acts iv.
3-5, 18 ; vii. 58; xii. 3; xiv. 5, 19; and
judgo if those words were flot fully borne
out by the trma:ment givcn to the servants
of Christ.
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V. 7.-l' Mit whien the king licard thereof

lie waq %Yrotiî," &c. Tihe insuit was to
him., aîid intc;edI for Itini. 'ie indigni.
tics offere l t te ambabnsadurs are resented
loy thekî., w-ho '' sent forth hit3 arnies,

antd tieý,triivcd the murderers, ati bkirîîed
np) their citv,'' Tertizaiein, îlîeir city, nu

itînger owiteî az lits. It is rcetu, î't
ti,îole lît-geel, taken, saeked by the

Roma'i irniv, anîd its citi.uens si1ain.
Vt-. 8, 9.'' euat is sîjill Spread, and]

onhera are ci liaf calicil. 'rhese inviteil
were not wi)rtlhv, thieir unworlimuiess conî-
sistiîîg iii tlie rejecîtioîî of the kiiîî"'t coin-
iits>ioun. Thli st!r*.lItltS arc Ii<iw Senlt out
tcu Iii_.,livaIvs to gaillier ail the ontîvasts tlîcv

coud filid. $0 tiley weîîtout and g-atlitec
ail ms xnatnv as tht-y fouîid botui bld and
gooîd. Rcaui Avts x 3~4, al:u xiii. 46, 47.
'lins, Peter, l';sîil, andi the other apîîsties
were c<trinissiutieil to invite the Gentiles to

conîe in ;- and iiitîst falitifuih- t1iceceuted
tlit-r Commuîission. 'Ihey gatiieret in ' bad
ani d , Iliat is mnen of ail classes, the
Morai and tlie immîîoral. Noue were trui v

guttît yet %vî-re thiere differeuit degrees ut
morai lil.a lutitr lu tie ateeptaxice of tihe
Son, jeiîî.a tîteir king. Conmpare

Crî hîts etftîre lie lîcearil Peter, wvitiî the
(3urintitiaîis lit-tire tiiev heard PauL 1 Cur.

'.i. 9-11i. ' And the weddiîîg was furuîisied
witii giît*sîa.'' 'The preparation and libher-
alir * f the Linig %vere not defiared. Ilis
foaist was flot wasttd.

1. Bicss tii' Lord 0) my @ou] for a fi-ee
Gospel ! for a feast the muost ahundant anti
sa t is fviîî)î(.

2. Muîltitude-s who are invitcd, reject
the Gospel refuse a saivation adtiîed to
their wvans aîici pcrish i i licir sins. Have

31. If 1, or oîlîcr!., do perish, ourdesîru-
tion %vîli he s,,1ï;i)rnred. Christ lias mnade
amplre provisîin tir our salvîttion.

4. It is an iiwfiil sin te make liglit of
the gos.pel, otr to jîref<r any cairtil- guod or
pleasure to Chbrist. 'lo rert the 'ýosîei is
a dlatiiîig sin agaiti5t God and outi on-ri
mitls

àî Maînv of the otitrasîs of Society wili
bc Sav'ct %wiiile the. proîîd and haligiîv %viii
he rejecteti. 'rThe last shall he fîrst "nd tbe
fin-st list. Wlicem uhali we appear?

DOCTINîE TO BE PaOVE1D. j
The gujît anti (langer of rrjectingr Christ.

John iii. 36;' Acts xiii. 41 ; lat. xxii. 13.~

FIFTII SABBATII.

S r. yi.,c -r: The improm'meflt of tet
Read Heh iii.

Tie wvritcr of this epistie bias ali-ea<iv
pTroved titat Christ is greater than tIi

angeis, aund that in Iilm nait it raisi-d al)itî-
tuie ang -ls. lie jiroctetis in titis cialte i
itrove that Ile is greater tItan Màobeb %V110iîi
tie Helirew., liicd in su-h esteetît.

V. i -f/teîsurt.t. Au elîriî.
tdans are lioiy iîy Professionî, set aptta
God; liey s1iouid lie so iii fat-t.IIî't 1
tic eali canie front lieaiveti antd i t is

lîctaven. IL, origin, sublstanice tUtiai i1i, aire
ail lieaveniv. Apcistle: Chrîist i.s the so>iî oif

siun of ours' '-otir assetit to wviîat Gugi
sîa ,-tecliristiîîu religiotn, of ni-

Chirist is thie Iligli Priest amîi flie îriîttsrr
Apostie. lIe cal/s us on Cuis liiatif;
hierce we arc jiartakers of the ltvavettiy tail.

Vv. 2-6.-G>d ai)i)iintCii Christ antd Mo>.
ses, axtd botu werc fazitlttil 10 Ilini. (Seu

.Numi. xii. 7.) 'T'le lîo'tse wvas ltrael ;aiiii
(i'd dweit aint tuent, andî %vts as
Ili-, steward. As Moses wais fttitifui ii Ille
<.id testamencît citureli, so Christ is iii the
new. lie hid the liotsi,-I lie Olttrch
Moses was lit a ieiiler uf the botuse, tir
fainiis'. lie is Cod, for lie "hlit ail

t "Forr.' ' l'u-tlis iiiit ''-tiis i ersoît,
Christ, - was cutinted wortitv uf nireý gluri-
titan Moses " whliu was a servait iii fiso
itouse ; Jusu% wvas son audîti eir tutti govtria.
tir oier tue Itutise Nlo.s diii nul [tuti?
tue litutse or faniiv Chit diii. Niuse-s
wvas s'ervanît in tue lion i. ( lir>t, i-til-r user
it. lidues wvaI <liellitît iii thie itite itf
anoiter, (Gud ;) Chtrist iniseulf ut Gid, anti
owns tue honae. Coîn/î/ ~ o'tettttf
speech, libierty of aceLs t0 Cuti. lIn tli
luine uf Mose-t titer. wtis ntu liberty oif iccezs@
except titroughi the pi'. If evi-ci a1 Iraqt
approac-ied the utountatu tht was fcîîred
rounîd lie. shouid be pîut to ucastlt. But
îtrough Christ ail ]lave aces t o Gi..

V. 7. lViat liaty mîenî of oui write ilei
dietated by Gud's spirit. Colint et ttAcre-
frire withi take heel iii .. 12. (The iter-
meiliate ver..,es are i)arettica.).

V. 8.->îoLxxation -literalls*, extrcmc
bitteruiess, exaîsptraliuîi. Tlteiv-îiî pro-
vocationîs are deserilteit, Exoiîis xst. 4;
xvii. 2-9; xxx. 10, &c. Tîteir mourzt amitt
fatal provocation is ilebtriiei iii Nitit. xiv..
wlieît tiwy refused tut enter the lait' of pro-
mise. Everv sin t(wids to itariien t1e wan

V. 9.- MVien -- wiene'" il; periap~s a
h)etterreauim. )rrds'reioî. Sai,
luit witiîout iniproveniunt. hlotrk tif %çon-
derfui deliven-ance aud of dtreadftti vent-
geance.

Vv 10 1 .- The k ici fatîler uof die f'uni-
]yv is grieved witii lus chlîîren. We niar
explain these two verses as4 folilows: "I 1aitl
thcv (Io aiwavs crr- la lieart; thî'v lteiîrt imv
rehuke, knew'thatI wasgricved but ilîevîid
not wish to lcuow mny watvs, stt (I Tinît onivy
çaid> 1 suve ini ry wrath tliev blail Dait

cniter in t my i-est."
V. 12.-«' Wiierefore takc lîceti "-on-
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nit wvith v. 7. Christ huing se great, takec
beed lest voni ii-.c li as the Israelites used
Muoses. 13ulvliei destroved them, it wil
also destroy %,oîî unless vu - take hiecd."

V. i 3.-Kr-Ehor*t - Tls itnplieï chtirch
fe.lowslIîî .. I)ai/ -to-day. Moscs warnc(1
blis, on generation ;IDavid warned bis

enrio ;(Christ now wans us.' To ile-

pallr"o ft o is the erowing result otf sin
'nble.Sin is duceeitfiul, and leuds on

uie hy litte tiltiveo becoino hardcned
apOeStat4Y.

V. 14.-Vie are mcmhcrs of Christ's
Ibolv, of bis tlesh ani of bis bontes : partak-

crs~f 'hrst.'l'lie bcginn ing "-A eh ris-
riftn Must consider hiniseif but a beginner
aniti1 bie is pcrfected.

V. 15.-Tbis affords the reason whv we
sliould liot bardeit our hearts; while or
railler si,îcc it is said, to-day, &c.

Vv. 16-1 9.-Ail -%vho carne out of Eg'vpt,
with te exception of the pries, the Le-
vites, andi Cal4k and Joshiua, " dia provoke,"
and their carvases feil in the wilderncs.-
For forty years tlîey died at tho rate of forty
1er day. Liso .

i. Wc are the -house," the "temple"
of Cod, and should bc holy, for without
hioliness ive cannot sec Goa.

2. Christ is infinitely greater, and more
worthy of honour thA any mnan o n
crcated beinig.

:1. The' warnings, threats and promises
tittered liv holv men thousands of vears
aro 81)1)1% withi ail their force>, nay, wmith
greaily incrensed force to us, under the
tes.pel.

4. Lcarn the importance of time, the
41%nger of delay: To day ! Mock not God
by dclay.

5. Learn the awful danger of backsliders,
and loiterers, and unhelievers.

6. Sin is dccitful in the extreme ; let us
watch a,-ain4t it wim h constant prayer to
llim who van keep our feot from, titlliing.

'DcrtCXUN TO BE PROVE!).

The dceitfulness of bin. Ileb. iii. 1M
2 Thces. ii. 8-12. Instance, tîte first tempt-

Rzv. MRt. GEzll paid a Visit to Cape
Breton during the first fortiiiglit of Octo-
Nx-r. lie preached or addressedl meetings
st Port llood, Mahou, Whycocomarh
lliLddeck, Roularderie, Sydney Mines, Svd-
ncy, West Blay, and Plaster Cove. Bis
rrýption wus cordial and enthusiastic. In
tome places the audience could be connted
r thousands. Rec wuasnable to overtake

the following four congregatiotis, St. Anns,
Leitchi's Creek, Githarus and Grand Ri4ver.
Blis 'isit wil, We have reabon mu buiiuve, hie
produîctive of nucI gnod.

'l'le precise pcriod of MLýr. Gedii's de-
parmure for the South Sea- is tiot yet dec-
terminied. It is possibîle that lie îaîay
remain among us tilt after te lirst of the
year, but it is better tmnt goods ilir the
mission, letters3 to ilissionavies, &ce., sbould
hie hartded in carly, su that tiiere miay be
no cmnbarrassmnlent blîOUld lie leave la i)e-
cerniber.

Boxes of -oods for the mission should
ho forwarded witbout debty to onc or ütiier
of tce receivers, or to the lness ollice in
this citv.

WCe are informed that Nova Scotia home-
spun is partit-uiarly acceptatble. Notiîing
is bettor for the native Tearlbers thtan goud
Nova Setia grey. Meii's elothes may ke
made about the average size. Shtoubi there
bue any doubit or diffiiulty as to vvhat goods
t0 procure, the n.oney may bW sent mu Mr.
Geddie and lie can invcst it to emcellet
a(Ivintag.,2 in purchasing goods wlîuni lie
goes t0 London.

Presbytery of Balifaar.
The Presbtery of Halifax met at the

(3ore on the 26th, and at Kennetcook on
the 27th tilt. Theretwere prescrnt the Mode-
rator, Rev. John M. McLcuid, and 11ev.
Meusrs. J. L. Murdochi, I. Sedoeewick, Jolia
(.amcron, Jamtes McLean, lýzn. M' Irray,
andi Edwrard Aanand-Ministcri; and Jus.
XcLaren-Ruling Eider.

Two sections of the pastoral charge of
tîte Rev. Johtn Carneron were vizited, viz.-
the Gore on Tuesday, ani Kcuinemcook oit
Weditesday. Messrs. Murray anti Annand
preacbed a: these, rcspectively, according to
appointtmnt

The visitation was gratifyinig in a higli
degvee, andi tke Presbytery e.xprcssed thteir
cordial satisfaction with the state )f this
portion of Mlr. Cameî-on's ver>- extensive
charge.

At the close of the visitation on tho rie-
cont day, at Keanetcook, the Presbvîery
unaninouslyI agrced to avept Mr. Canie-
ron's demission of titi portiotn of lits '-harge,
antI expressed their high scs~of the inide-
fatigablo labora of Mr. Cameron, for tue last
£uta"qone yoars, in this congregation.

Both sections expressed a very srong
feclinz of reluctance to part with tîteïr be-
loved .pastor, who liad so long andi s0
efliciently broken for them the ht--ad of life.
It tranqspired in the visitation that during
these twenty-one vcars Mr. Cameron neyer
failed to keèep hi's appoinîments but once
andi that was on the occurrence of a snow,
storm, which rendercd the roati imapassable-
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afier hie lail Zone mort- than half-way up
Vie Grer bis. Notbing but the'conviction
chtat thev would be shortening the life of
tlueir pat.tor wotild induve the people of
Kenncrcook to part witit Mr. Caîncron.

'rhe 1rcshvterv then, after hecaring- re-
preseiinttîves froîn the Gore, Rawdon, and
Kentictok, ercxed these threce sections
into a ncw% charge-to bc suppied in the
nican time witli preacbing hy the Presby.
tcry. Mr. Mowatt, who fias been laboring
as Cateclii.t ditring the sumnier motits,
under the direction of NMr. Carneron, is to
give sonie siupîly tiuring the month of Oct.
fiev. Robt. Muirray bas heen appointed ro
supply the new ciuarg.e on the «-nd and 3rd
Sabhaths of Nt>veînber; to bue ut ttie Gare
and Raivdon on the 2nd, and at Kennceook
on the 3r(1 Saituath.

Thec mernorial of Mr. Alexatnder Patter-
son was considcred and ail parties aequi-
esceil ini the findinc, of the Preshvterv.

The clcrk, rend a letter from the 1kev. GI.
M. Clark tskiitg for more labour ini the tield
whirh 1 , anti Mr. Henry occupy ; but the
Preslw £rY, wbiie svmpliubizing with their
brethiren lin that wide andi interesting fieldl,
could not senti tîtin any assistance at pre.
sent. 11ev. James MNcLean reported tbtut lie
had visîtc4l Mcagbcer's Grant ae appointcd.
Trhe Rev. %Vm. Nfaxwell 'vas appointed ta
suipply the GTrant for ont Sabbath in the
rnonth of Ortober, and the 11ev. Trhomnas
Cumin ing for one Sabluaih in the month of
November. 11ev. IL. Murray reported that
bce bad prt'utebcd at Oidham'tbree times on
the 4tb Saiba&lu of September. The 11ev.
Thomas Cuniming watt appointed ta preach
at Oldham on the ,lrî Sabbath af Octaher.

Trhe Rev. .Taines Mc1Lean was appointeul
Mfoderurtor of the Kirk Session of the neir
charge of Kennetcook, Gare, andi Rawdon.

rThe Preshytcr, appointed their next
meeting ta bu hcld uit lawrencctown, Hfali-
fax Co., on tbe first Tuesday of 1)eccnber,
at 1l o'clmck, a. ni., aund an the next day,
Wedine:sdav, at Mlu-.tquodoboit Harbor, au
11 à%-atk n.in., st hoth places for visita-
tion anti or'liiusrv business. The Modcracor
to preaeli nit Lavrcencetcuwn, and the Ilev,Wm. Ntzxwell au Alusquodoboit Harbor.

Presbytery cf Truro.

This Preslbtur met as appointed at
-Maitland on tuua~ he 3rd inst. The
principal of~nesa interest wus the "le-
nration of the .Jit ile of the 11ev. Thotmas

S. Crote. seniior liastarof the lat rongrega-
tion of Maidaiid ianti Noel. Tlhe day was
rather titrcatetting, yct thie churchi was
trowded to overflowving long before the
hour of meeting. Nuy were unale to
gain admiittaitcc Of thefe, some wcre by

tho state of Vie weather, obliged ta Jeave,
but many preterred to remnain autsiule the -
doors, anti opposite the Windows, tli tiuev
n'imgn ,os mauchu as possible, sec anti lucair
wiîat iÇbs donc and1 said. On the phtttorml,
in addition to memnbers of l>resb)vmerî-
wcre the 11ey Dr Forrester andl the' lZev'
Messrs Sedgewick, senr., Darragh, anti Me-
Lean. In the nidstof his bretîtren, iriet.
ly opposite the pulpit, sat tlte aged iuni
honored guest of ttc occasitn, the flutiier of
the Preshvterv ai Truaro, andi tather af the
Synod of thé Presbyterian Chutrch i o'the
Lower Provinces.

The services were comment-cii ly the
11ev Nlr MeIKai., of Et-onomy, preaciînkg a
highly appropriate sermon, soigthat
tbe cross of Christ is the anc grand tiemlo
of the Gospel NMinistry. The chlair was
then taken by 11ev. Mr. P4vLellan, to wluom
titis honor helongod bath as Motierator of
the Presbvtery, and as junior pastor cf the
cangregation. Ife tirst caileti uponl the
Cierk of the 'reShytery ta reari an Address
fraîn the l>reshvtcry ta Mr. Crowc. The
Address, anlongotlier thin.-s, spoke cf the
abunîlant laltours and pieasing resïuit of
Mr Crawc's proionged mmnistry. Tiiere are
noiv four or five vigorous, sclf-smstîimuing
conizregations cf wliat ori giniillv tunsti-
tumeti bis charge. They are ail remarkabi,
for their sanindness in the faith, aud thcir
strang attachnient ta real 1'resbyterian
principles. Thraughaut the whohc 11<îuutds
cf bis present charge, so far as k;uowmt,
there is not a single persan engageti, lezaly
or iilegaliy, in the ale of' imta-dr;iting,
drinks as a beverage. Mr. Crawcý-, inii epl-
in", thanked lus hrethurcn for thefiig
and flattering terms in whielà tey .ulrjsed
him. lie also statcd that %vlitil Ilis mime
was tirst placeil on the rail it %vas at the
lîaoi cf a list of aine. This iist, hy the
first union, was sean thcreafter raiwîl te
nineteen. His name hati now, for several,
vears, stacd at the top of the likt. The
rail, cf wbiclà lie has the t.oîor cf lîeing su
tue top cf the iist, contains t-n timieb the
number cf nantes of the stualier r-i, und
t-ve tirues titat of the larg,r one, uit the
hottom cf wiih his name weîs plaîcit at
the begiaîuing cf bis miiistrv.

Trhe Chairman, as Junior pastur, then
reétd an address front the cong;,rc;atiatu, anmd
in their name preseateti bis hautiortî cal-
bcagutewith asubstantialarnt !lgieu
that they who are taught in tue torl ire ua>
cammunicate ta him, that tear-betiîin ail
gaod things. Mr. Crawe, rtlit t his
peeple's vcry affertionate admcstave a
very interestitîg outdine af his lalboursi ainang
mlitei and their fathe-s. lie sîoke of buis
difficulties andt their remival, of ]lis dia
çouragemens and of his c.ncouragctlns,
of liopes defcrrcd and of hopes nmon thsa
reaiizcd.
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The meeting was then, in sucession,
aitdrcsscd iv Dr. Forrester, D)r. Sînith, Mr
Sedg<'-wick,' Mr. Baxter, and Mr. Bycrs.
Mr. 'Wylie lri also Oven appointed to
spcak, hut while prepared to fulfil bis ap-
pointinelît thought that it woulId flot be
pruident turtiier t0 prolong tlic exervises of
i iee£îg For the saine reason Mr bMc-
I.can îleclined favoring thc assemibly with
suiv remarks. Mr. Ctirrie beiiuîg calird

upo b the Chiairman, unerely refcrred to
ilie huyplv itercourse which helisia
with ? r. Crowe. H1e has,ever silice settIed
'in Maiidand, been, ont ail occasions, treatted
b)y tie senior pastor of the Ist concgregatioti
a., a son liy a father. At the samte timte, lie
lias ever euideavored, and would stili endea-
%or, to be unto lijun as a soit to a tailler.

MNr. I)arragh closed the service with
praer, praise, and the heniediction.

Froin facts preseui£ed it would appear
that tiiere were tiree great cr.w of suecess
inlauecoursqeof Mýr.Croîve's miuuismrv. Trhe
tirsm was immeiliately aftcr his settiement.
'Plic mnenibership in the course of two or

,he lir ery ohe, Te second

et the tinte the Metiioulit Soeieti' %vas
formued among tlîem, and Method ist j;rcacli.
en; begi to labor iii the pla':e. Great
(leadiness amid forniality iiad prevaileddfor
maiy years ; noNv matters assumned, and
îoiiîinucd to manifest, a very different ap-
pearance. The third occasion ivas about

tl ei ago, whn thecseondcontgrega--

over theuîî. Up tili that cime the wluole
vongregation contrihn£ed only £3 a year to
dIe schemnes of the Clîurch. The lst con-
gmegamion, durinig. the lirst ycar of tlîcir
njarate existence~, contributed to tihose oh-
,cis £30, heing teifoil what liad been
previotis]y raised hy the whole. The con-
ulhumtions of tic twvo were tiat year £90, or
iliirtv.fold what they couibi attain as otue
ron<regacuion. Andl wliilst the 2nd con'gre-
gaiîion is rcmarkable for its zeal, vigor, and
lihcrality, tie presen: charge of M1r. Crowe
nd bis colleague fair cx4reeds what 1: did
hecfore tic division. llow evidetit is it thus
that in order tu thc prog-res of the church
there must bc ant iltreae of lahorers, and a
more ahuidant supply of nien according
in thec growing wants of the people. Whlen
il for the glory of (bul does not do this,

-h atr often periis the excrci.4e of
othcr priiples to fr that inerease either
fron ourselvea or OthierS. Congregations in
town and couîntry might do wcli to, con-idcr
;his matter.

Ncxt meeting of Presbytery is appointed
ta ht lirld at Onslow in Uic hcgiuning of
l)ecmhcr, when the congregatio'n is to bc
addmssed by several memabers of Court on
1'ubfects assigned.-

A. 1L. WTLLIE, Clerk

Presbytery of P. E. Island.
This Court miet iii St. John's Clîurch,

Xey London, Sept. 26mb, 1865. Meinblers
prescrit :Minîsters- 11ev. Mesbrs. I. S.
l>ai£erson, J. Allait, 1. NIurray, J. cilmp-
bell, R . Liaird, W. IL. }raiiîe, J. 1). M urray,
and WV. Stuart; Bllr-enr.. Toip.
son, I. Douglîaîr, %V. Berniard, A. Me-
Arthîur, anI A. 'Mattlicews. J. Canipbcli
wus appoiiiced Modorator, aîîd 1. Murray,
Clerk, pro0 lem.

T'le 5))eeial ohject of meetinlg et New
London wîi.s tic ordinatîion uîd iiiduetion
of lIr. I(te)ougal1 m tu eîr.i of tuiai
coîîgregation. Ilaviuig- uîcertaîuicîl tlîat tic
yt)itii_, lirotlier wvfs seîy.ed wvîthl ui ak of
slow fever, anid was still duuigeiouiîsv iiilii-
poscd, tic P>resltctrv recorled its deep
svmîiatly witlî Nr. M )o.ilwiîla tic
carnest prayer that Goul wcnld spîeedily re-
score himt to licaItlI. The dizapplointiiient
of tlie congregauion wils nor overlouked,
auîd synipathy on t.itir behaîf was ulso re-
corded.

11ev. A. Cameron was upyîointcd to
preaeh ini St. Johîn's Chiirvi oi U t si. Sah-
bath of October, at 2 o'clock, p). i.; Roi-.
W. Ross, 4th Sabbailh of (içioer, at 11
o'clock, a.m.; auîd tlue 1ev. 1. Murrai' on
the 3rd Wcdnesday of Octoluer, uit 2 P. ri.,
anI presiule ait a congregatiotial iectin"g.

Th'le lev. Mr. l>attcrsomî %Na.4 apjîoiîiccd
to ordain eIders in Trvoit eouigîrgation;
and lie and 14r. Franic wcrc apjioiied a
commission 10 proecil tu Blousliuw, ini or-
der tu ascertain the present suite of nîiatters
tliere, and report at Uic miext i. fCtîi._ of
P>rcilby try. A letter wi rend fi-oua Mr.
1). W. Camneron, in£ittiatiig arcecjtance of
a cati £0 bina front West St. Ptr.Mr.
Caieron wa dircctcd tu lic prescîli. ut mext
meeting ot >ohyey andi to give in ]lis
trials for ordination.

The next rracetm of 1'reshi-£crv wuis ap-
pointed at Bedeque for I)rcslvteriil visit-
ation of tlie congreguirion tliene, oit thîe Jasi
Tucsdav of October, ai. 11o'lo a. ma.
Mr. Ct;mplîcll to nudsess tlîc iiîimiisr,-
Mr. Cameron the eldrrs,-itu(l 1. Murray
the managers aiid peuple.

Presbytery of Victoria and Rich-
mnond.

Th'is Presbytery met nt Wlivroromahi,
Indian Rear Ciurclh, ont tie 9ilî Ortober.
There were preisent 11ev. W. S. Forbes,
Moderator; 11ev. K. McKenzie, Clerk; uird

Ie. D. McKeuîzie, amîd B. Smith , Mahou;
Malcor McLeod, Wlycoconih; andl Wm.
1)unhar, Lake Anslie, lîuling }l1ers. The
congregation of Wlivcotom.,lm um-ssenhled in
presence of the Premhvtery mifter the public
service in connmection with tîme communion.
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The prinacipaal ob jeet the lJreslytery liada iii
view was ta> itr'e tile c<aiiare,(gaatiil to puy
the ai-i-cars duv U the li asoaa thaus
pave tile %vat' ,iin, a gii, cail tu) the lZcv.
WV. Cx. l'irana-ch avasoning a

caiasitierablle Sil w.as, bîlasarIiled. 'l'le
1>resay tery til)o>itt-d f lic 26tlh (îa>h!r.
nmon, ais t lac i a ne fir maaaadration iii a (ail,

lRcv l)conaldi Me a tuta preach and lire.

A cadi froan thiaan.~îgto of Mahaîa
in favor of R-v liVilli.n Silivlair, is sus-
taaiiied andiîl avîe I ini lis haîiulla. Mr Sin-
clair, liii iaalrllis aeccîatzance of tae
cal 1, trials %va'e r -cie to bc ,ivea ina oaa
ite 26tla iaast.
At il iaacetiaiiý- of flic lmrsb'ytcry lacla oit

the 23Mu thea~î 1ic ev M SteNIawt tell-
(leraI lais rcaa;nan of Ille rgaiaian

Was.t ai-. 'llie ciaief --rouand foar tiais
step wva. t'a iitivnlv iiiada.îjîaatu support

affiireil to lait a l lae laople. Thea lares-
bv vary alp. )iiit(-<l tlle lUcv Mr l'orbes Ici
Va:îit tlae! \\-' .avroa a n~toaad inta-

n2aitc thlis fhua-, al repoart ta> iiext aaacctiaag.
Mr Foi-jas rr-juai! at a gtli4equellt iii et-
iîag (on tlhc -2-la Sept., ait River l)cib)
Illat, lie liail i i ea Wst Bay, aud filait a1
depitationa 1Ir ai t laecongiarrcgatioia uere tiacia
prceiit. Fria Iiý aisuliiitatoa tha e.lv

U-ry mcre gý.îi ta> cari tlaat aîracc MNr.
Foracb-' vi:it. vie coa:îregatioîa liaveo paid

$200. uana lit iale "Iaina Ot $440 was securail
in ha shiapd.- ai, raI lulaa sîalscriptioaas. Th Ua

1rsa tu-vait(t%(-l lka- Mr Stcvart's reitr-
nhationa ta lae ina1 tlc aalalewitia thae li@pe iliat
lae wivtlîl >ve li;- wa v aleur to uvithairaw iL.

T1he iex.tiiîatî. of thae 1rsbytely wiill
he ?It o it îlia 2Glî ctolaor, at whvco-

comnagi.- Il a:'5,(Jet. 14.

Dalbousie Coflege.

Thais %% atatn a, iasapcaad oaa Wciais-
diii the I cita itlao-sr Mac-donaald (lc-
livereai tà,- Ia:îîa uýal aaidress. Th'ie ni.auaa
ber (if' sîaîilcais is laîrger tlan utn aiav

Fi- rvious a-ea*tr. e>îai-aNpcctata>ias aie
laiga il re ' auu to îlaiz iii -titttîora,aaad tharc
i., a fai r e f' ti tar lacaag realized.

Th'le 1 >aî'l-k».-1 :1 aire Prîiacipalt Ross, Dr.
Lali, Da. l Nlî îia r. Jolaaasoîa, Mr. Mct-

D)oiasd, au.1i NIar.l)-a.

Hope for the Lost.
In flic Ttialv aiaaaalaaar of it. Gutlarie's

lSaaad ilîzia, the caitor bavs la carin
fatati anti îîg ott:ca calcaîlatecl tu> ciic-our-
age tie re4caler tua pr*îy and labur aadilîe
for tiie Losa, tinta a case whach Captain

M&voanvlae n aaeas follows a-
Cliiacai-s thedaan o o f a silor

Whao was drowilci, Ilaàiaag lert ail orpiia nt
lais naotiaer's dleati, ui a rei-ai-u iii a Ivurn.
house. Aftcr aae-viaag lais apîî)rcnti-rslîii iin
a (-(llier, lae joinacu a iiiai-of-wvitr, and, lîi-aig
scî-crcly %vouiadeul in aflac lacad ait tie liattltIof Navitriato, 'aras cver aafacrwards lia-la tii
lic tlarown liato violeiit lita of excjtciiieuit, liv
dlrinak or irritation. Gettiag druik iii a
poart ina D)cîoasirc, uXnadersoaa Ciigaacei il,

a street dîaturbtiaîivi vtl sa>otlav a]eO
andt :soane Siia>ps lî-aviiîg l-eca l>ra>li lita
oaa thte occasiona, lae, tliugli quite iiaa,î

bÇiouts of aaiav îartairalitaioi ini Oie crilliv,
weuls tricd anad seiiaeurea ta> seveain aa
tratiapartatioa. lie Iras dciat, ils a coa>:ivat.
to, Newv 1,outia Nales. Belicviaig, lliiii)a-vlt

uj.stly l)iuisie(l, ai hitater hiistility aaanaist
aaaaialkiaîd look îases o f*(S hilin. Mîit

andu aaorally iginorant, lae liaut iii> itlea i;f
paatient aiubiaaissionaa hut, thugla hai, îla>-

gi sg îvr îaaiaieae, l),Iiiisliifl ait lia(,
no effct (on Ihuai. Il tràlaîacss coiauldivtia
beuad Iaor break lais Sp1ir-it ; ail kiaiultIàýs %tex~
aacvir dreaîaat of. 'Sent ta> Goat ilîl(ala
iiasalated. rock iii S it(laiàe Ilarlior,) tlîc: puisr
lclloîv wais feiîa iiar snaaiie oa Iui-, i
wellr ironis ltor a whlel twcvl VeaialII1-a
Peraod uvilai lie lc ioaapîletcî, but ilaa aIii flis
laack laaol laccia gaaoed lir twelve laîaaau(lrcel
laaslas. At lciagtla for uew oflenvaîes-s>aii
-Cri' trivial, sucla ais luaakiaag roa.uiil ti-ona i:s
work, anal souae vcrv - Y atural, sii aba ai.
tcaaapa iia to es(-alac-e was sciatenice(], afitr
rk-eiviaag mi ail tiarce haaataîli-eil lasîc , > i

elîaincd toi a anck f'or two vears. 'l'a il tlit
wretechcd Iinwias fastciaeul h lià %vlai it
Wvitla a Chaain twcîatv-max fiéet long,11 wl I aoi
tai lais legs, aiad7 liai-cii' a rag o icicvr

hum. Ilis oII-ý heu %Nv21s a Ilollîiw Si'auliol
ou iin die rot-k; an i laciad noi othci elaal-
ter titan a wo(aden lid perforateul witi huiiç.
vliial was 1a>ckcai ait aaiglat anad ainoveil m
tle aaorniag. Ilad lac lîccia, alaît a butaa li
a wvil bcait, he coa>lal liot Ilavc bicil moIut
treated. Thle i-es>el contaiaiag lis fiaI
was pusacul towaruls huaii l) iv anas of a
pole ; anid îhlaoagl picolae i a ça assed in
tboats occaaioraally tlarew lai aia picees of luei-l
or biscuit, nao hacîson Nvas perittiucl ta> ap-
jaroacli or speak to laii. WVicla>ia clotaiîug
on lais lack or Auîioulffler, wlaia- werc raw
with the sures of reîjaaîcd fioggýiiags, 11î19-
gots, rallidiv citagczadced ia a Ila> i-liimaa,
fêd upoa lais ili; and, deiicd water as
liaLîe Ilai$ wouids, wlaICîI i-ai lUI, lac %iouid
lie anîd roll in it in lais Oa"ony. At lcaagah
Anderson was senat 10 _Norfolk Island, wt
work ini elaiais l'or life. Oaa lis ari-3-
Ciaptain Macoiaocaue fouaad hlmi tlacre %wilh
the worst of cliarac-ters for aa>livfo'
violence, aud iaaauaoraliiatioa, lccking,

thiough only twentv-faiaar, as if lac wcerc forty
years oid. IVid haauiîdless3 fiiti lin tha
power of wise, firiaa, but K-iaad anda cliristial
treaatmetat. Capt. liacoaochlic %et lîiiia-lf 10
rocliaa tbis wrecchacd and iwicecd crutaet
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I canuot dweli on the details ;but step by
stc) t11e poor ft!llov rose frix the condition
of at beast ro the heart and bearjui gOf Man.
l3cing at length put in charme of a signal
$tationT On Moulit Pitt, tiae Ilighiest point
on tlie island, Allédersolu's delighit was ex..
treine. lie, who had heen chaincîl like
tomie wild iiionister to a lnneiv qea.-rock, felt
hljînsef a tulati agaill amIif, dreseud in saiior's
costunte, hie sooii re-ani the hcariug of a
nan-ofwavir's nian. A d1esperadlo once, now

taîîied, sîîbd ued, ''ltle andu in h is righit
tnind," lie was t0 lie âmen cultivatin-- IImw-
ers iii bis paîch of .,ardlen, whiere the hest
1)otatoes on te islanid wQre grown, and
wlance many a fresllv-dug.ý bqnskeîful was,
in tokeri of' gratitude, carried to Captaiti

haoolcsIoîlsu. II W!uît sinart little
min niay that IleV n"rsked Sir George
Gipps, pointin ' , a., tlîey drove :lîrough the
beauitfll sceuierv, to 1 insu Who ivas trip-
ping aloug, iu) triitu sailor dress, fat of im-
Portaince, wvith a telese.ope iunder lus arm.

Who do0 Vou suppose 1' replicd tîxe
Capitain ; litat is the itntul who 'vas chain-
ed wo the rock iti Sydniey ilaribor." "Bless
mv soul, vou (I0 Dot mnîto sav so,~ 1" as
thc asio,îislîcd rejoitider. It ivas Anderson.

Que c-ai fiiuîy they cati hecar God say-
ingc, as lie benits over Jini, " Tis iny son
was dcad, anîd is alive aga1in ; lie was lost,
and is foutîd ;" and aciding, as 1le points us
tû ibis noble triuinjdî of wisdoni ani Chris-
tian kinduiess - to the watiderer hrought
home, the lbst one saved-" Go thon antd
do lieie" The soul of the lowest
crnala iî as p7eciotis frnl iiiitnortal as our
own. It was bough:t a: the same price,
anîl redeemed on the saine cross ;and asGoîl ini.îrncted the Isrtîelites to ho kind to
stratigers, herause thev them scîves had
bten stranlers in the land of 1-gvlpt, he,-
sides lituniîldi.r our priele, it slîoîild awaken
our synîpathy on hehiaîf of Ilconvicts'," to
tefl"t tlîat we aIl are convints by the law,
and in the sigh it of Cd. IlJudIgment"-
I quote the words oif inspiration-" bas
corne n ail memi 10 condemnaion"-
9.lcath bas passed on ail mnen, for that al

hav'e sinîied." The long-stiffering and
merry we iisk God I0 exteîîd to us, it suroly
Iwroîne"; us to silo-.% n others. Only ico
haiig, hanish, and imprîison convicts ilI-
htronns those 'w-lî have sinned more
againsu God's laws an(d love than the worst
Ixonvicts have sitîned a,,uitvet theirs. The
bet of us are monumenits of long-suffering
tnerey; and other grounids of hope havc
zone but these: IlWho shall lay anything
10 the charge of (iod's cleet? L: i3 God
tbatjtîsîifieth ; who is lie that eondemneth ?
1: is C hrist tlîat d icd, vea, rather, that is
risen again, who is even' a: the right hand
of Cod, who also maketh interession for
113.0)

Throw dat Coat away.

li bis preciotis work ealled Il Noue but
Chirist," Dr. Iloîl revalîs the following
instructive atiecdote:

A poor negro slave iii the Vest Lidles
wvas led, liirthe 1 )re.ichiig of the goàspel,
&0 feel hilluseif a lost, unonle biller. lic
had been a very wic kcd mani, driikitig anI
swearing, aud( giviîig veut tu lus wild pas-
sionis; yet tic saie nîglît inii hvlil lie s
cotivictîed of sin, lie believed iin Jesus, and<
a: once fûtnîud pencc, Ili-; îiîsier was
awaketied tindvr thle samne ser-noti ; but as
lie lîad lived olutwardly %Vliat inien regard as
aî verv good, mioral hieè, bis proud beart ne-
jected tue tiiiel work of Christ, andI set
ablout trviiig to siîv< Ibinîseif. 'This wenlt
on for ab)ot a inornuh, atîu the poor Plia-
risce wvas lîecoiîîgi more w-retchced, wlieî
lie i-esolved to uiîve a conversation with the
hîappy negro, and the, followililg accordingly
took Plaie:

Sain, yoi arelapy!
"Yes, Malsa, 1 be," lie said iii a face

beaming wmth jov.
W~eil, Sain, said the master, Il 1 have

corne here this îîiorittc to liiîd ont îvbau it
is tlhut înlikes Vouiiipiiv. Ynmi kioî, Sali),
yoma an<l 1 lirst hegan 10 think ablit: God
he saine night, more tliat a iîoih a-o
and v oit, slîough voit %sure tiieita raRd fül-
low before, seemed( to titîd îîeace at once,
while I, who have alwavs beexi what the
wonld <'ails a good man, bave beeti goiug
on in darkmiess aud sorrowv ever sunce, and
iseeins 10 iflO 1 only grow 'vorse. it is III

gi-cat învstery, Saîîî, anid 1 doui't utîdershmnd

"O, Massa !" said the poor slave, 'li
smo t no înystery a: ail 10 me, 'cause; Toit
sec dat's the bcrrv reason. Sitn was stwli
a bad fellnw, and 1bl on sach a dirt v, rmg-
ged blanket, tlmat iylien God called im lie
kuiew it wasa': lit t0 go 'fore God iii, eo hie
trew it rigb: away, atnd denu God put on
him tue robe oif Christ's ri.,liteousine-,s ; an<i
den, of course, wlieu Sani bail datt on, hc
couldu't; help) leing glad aiid full of' pence.
But Massa hall ou a rsI !Zoou1 omit aud lie
did Dot like to tlîrow lut Iwilv, for he,
thouglit if it un ixeul ni a littie it woîild
do 10 go 'fore Goil , so wliru lie ses a dirty
spot he says, ' (), l'il wyash dat !' and wlien
ho sec a liole he says, ' 0, V'il tcli dat!'
and so hc gees oui, frVimig t make lus ol<l
coat do ; but it îîebber will, for God çosa't
reccive massai ini dat coat, ic marier how

jmuch lie lix i: up. But if massa will oniv
trow dat coat away, ami let God put oit iii.frobe of Chist's ,ighteousncs2 on bini. deii

mauaan g in foreGod ne ho 'fraid,
but be hîappy lika poor had Samn."

The slave paiîsed and lookcd st bis; mas-
ter, as if to sec the effects nf bis hMd
language. A srmile broke over tue master.
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Novebje glome anb jJarte(gn tecatb.

IYon are riglit," he exclairned, as hae
graspeel tîte rotigh hlaekltd lielit OUt to
loiti 1 have becit trviitg to fiN. iip my o1hi
coat, but I thlt (ioî thtat 1 aun doute witlt
it utov. l'il hiave out tîte robe of Clurist's

rilîoîuesas wvell as you, aud I sec tîtat
Wi1l luriuur tlle pice atîd jov. God bles
i'ou, Saut ;you have tatiglut tue a precious

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDQE-
MENTS, &c.

'Pil 1t'COiRD FR 1866.-Partie who
ara it arrcars for thle Record nitst pay îtp
iiiutiiediatelv. AIl ordie imst be reniveWd
for the couîîing vear. We ]lave great pIea-
sutre un anrtotîutuîg tîtut wc ]lave mnade ar-
rangemnts for ptîblislting a Portrait of
otr pioncer MNissionar * , the Rev. MNI. Ged-
(lie, in tte ,Jamustrv No. of thte Re.cord.
Thle portrait is prejîared tut ]Edinlturgîti.
The l)ecentibet r c will contîsiti our
lpr*specîtt> for 1 866, Nleaittinie we înav

li tat we exîteet a vary large tucrease
ithte inumber of ouur realers.

'fis Presbvtery of Pictoa will meet iu
Jatties' Chturch 'Newv Glatgow, on tia tirst
Tuebdav of Noveunher.

GEREI>ATT1-IiSON,, Pby. Cl1-.

Mofnips racaived liv r1reasurer from 2Oth
Sep. t'O 12oh Oct.- 18(5:-

Conttributionts frorn Elree St. AtmdIrew's
Churcît, St. Johin' .. .1 £10 0 0

Church Ladlies' 1>anit-a-Week par
1Mr. R. MLc(;regor .......... **4 O 0

cîtîrclbville, dIo. dIn. (Io. .... 4 O O
Fish P'ools, .I .. do. dIo. dIo.. .. 2 10 O
A friend firoun B. Meadows. Iictou. O à 0
Collected at Rey. Mr. (; Nli~ is-

sionary Meetings Cape Breton,
par lZev. A. los ............ 62 10 O

IV R. coitg. per Rey. G. Roddick . . 8 14 3j
SEIMINAitI:

Rnoi Church. 1icîou........... 5 8 O
Coletiou !erigonih, ('on .....4 2 I0ý

Mr, Winî. Turiiér, F~renchî Iliver . . 2 6
Dani Tlurniet, iioy, do. O 2 6

Rchert sinith, ruro, auowaestha
receilit of the- followitug sins for tha

FOIINMISSION:

Mrs. Charles Norri, .... .... ... £0 b O
'lhtank.otIèring froto a 11riend it

E-coutoniv.................O0 12 6
A friettd paer Mr. Andrew Johnison. 0 5 0
TIrntro Village Bible Class . ..... 0I 101
Ladies' Baen. Soc. 1Frttro%'ilage. 5 0 O
hlll of Mission l'rayer Mleeting

Collection 'rruro Village...7 6 10
Mliss Jane Ilingley ............. O 2 6

Bass R1vaý- Sewing Circla per
Rey. Mr. W v li ........ 2 0 6

Four Cotton Shirts% frotît do.-value 0 1~2
Apackage of' 1ioodm fron Ladies of

Eeoxon v- vaiie ........... 5 4 <
Cash froin do'. per Rev à*ir. MýcKay 3 5i 0

t031E 'MISSION:
Mfis. hlelen .Jolinsonl............O0 10 O
Trtro Village Bible (i'as -. O .0Il loi

Lai ù'Hl. Banl. Societvl Up. Riv. I 14
Hlall of Miss. l'rayer MNeeting*,

Truro Village............. 7 6 i
SEN INAR1Y:

Collection Triiro Cong. ilt âmîe. ... .10 8 7j
Upper Londonderry par iiev.E.Ross 3 12 6

PAYXRN'1'S FOR 'nu;, 11lUM AND
FORI-IGN IE I)

Thli Pulisiier acknowleîlges receipt of til
folloiJ1g paviitents.
Mr. Wmi. Johîstotî, 1-ictou..........$5 ou
Mr. Johin Fraser, Chatîtain, N. B .... 1 -2o
Mr. S. A. Creecîtuan, Stewiacke ... 5 b0
Rey. K. J. Grant, NMerigoiiisî.4.....8 00

We have raccie d a Box of Goals for Rai'.
Mfr. Geddie's Orplian Scîtool valued lit S2.25,
from the Ladies of Rev. John Catnpibell'î
congregation, Shterbrooke.

lfr.Board of F7oreýqa isos-ev 1 at
New GlIaýgow, Chairmaît; 1tev. .J. Bayîîe, 1J,
D>., i>ictou, Secretarv.

7'rutees of Wlidoirs' Fud-e.J. lhavre,
D.1)., Convener; Bey. G. Patterson. (rea
Hfill, Secretary; Iloward I)rintrose, 1Esci,., Pi..
tou, Treasurer.

Commiltec on Slatistics.-Rev. T. Cutnming,
Convener.

Syno<i Trensurer-(Excapt for Ilrofeseorial
Fuind aud Widov's Funid.)-.,Abratii >atter-
son, Esq., Pictou.

Receiver of (joftriburtinns to te Schcrnes of
the, Citurch..--,Iaines McCallîun, 1Esq., of Iriitce
Edward Island; liobert Smth, Esqer-
chant, T1ruro; A. K. Mackiîtlay, 1-'q.. llalifai.

Beceiver of CoudIS fur .lfissions. - M.
William Johnston. of blcePhe-rson & Co*,
Boolkseller,, l'ictuu.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN REDORD.
TuEs HOME ANI) FORiIGN IIECOtID ill

under the control of a Conîmitîc of Synod;
and is publisbad at JIalifluax by M.J"1u8x
BÂARXIS

TEUI.
Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) aach. Any ont

rernitting Oua Dollar -%%ill ha entitla-d*to a
single copy for tm-o years.

Fire copl«ies an d upwards, ta ana addim,
50 cents (Liq. 6d.) par col)y

For every ten copias ordered to one adduoêt
an additional copy will be sent *frce.

These te nmus are so low ftathe Cormittoi
mn8t; insist on th. payaient in advcsîce.
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Ibt ~CI1It ~uib ~ort,~n ~tcorb ?~bberfiscr. xlii

A, & W. MACKINLAY,
PuIblisliers, Booksellers and Statioiîers,

ilave constantly oun band a large assotment of

BOOKS a STAflONERY2
WIIICII THEY OFFER ON LOW TERMS

-. ALSO-

SCiEI011O :BOOKS,
iz:--Lennie's Grarnmar; Carpenter's, Murray's and M1avor's Spelling,

Grey's Arithimetic, Tutors' Assistant, Sullivan's Grammar, &C.

Antlion's Clusslcal Woks, &c., &e.

IRISH NATIONAL SERIES, 0F SCHOOL BOOKS,
Ai follows :-First Book of Lessons, Second Book of Lessons, Third Book, of Lessone

Fourth Book of Lessons, Fifth Book of Lessons, First Book of Ai:hmotic,
Advanced do. Spclling Book Superseded, Sullivan's Geography Generalizcd,

Sullivan's Small Geography, Sullivan's Grammnar.

MCKINLAY'S NEW MAP OF NOVA-SCOTIA,
[SECOND EDITION, REV18ED.]

Bcautifully colored ýSizc--3 feet 3 inches hy 2 feet 8 inches.
Pzcs,-On Rollets, Varnished, 61:50 cach; in B3ook Forni for Travclters, Si teh

in sheete, colored, 75 cents.
MMK< AT'SMÀ embraces Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, Prince Erýdward Island, and

ptof New I3runswiek, and has heen prcpared with the grepatest care, cngraved on
lýoper Plate hy one of the best English -Artists..-Slhcwit all the coinnion 'Rortds

asd Rlailways, LUnes of 'relegraph, Telegraph Stations, Boundfarics of Counties aad
?swnships, &c.
A. & W. JtIACKINLAV, sole Agents for PIRRION'S PlILLS*

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.
A. & W. MACKINLAY,

liait added te their estai,liaboeent a comploe. BINDERY, with ail the Most impveved
kéinery for facility and despatch; &hao Ruling and Pageing Macineo,-and are mow
Mqaed to etet orders for ev.ry description of BLANK BOOK WORK ruleti sud printed
le aaypattern, on the loweat terms and at tise abortest notise.

N.B.-A large Stock of I3LANK BOOK PAPRR always oit héad, of vexq dewqis,
*de làtk véry bout qualiti.., £*glu& M.sufaeq<.

xlii



xliv ~he ~oine iitth gartign ~trarb ~bbcrtiser Nov.

1865. SPRING AND 8<JMMER IMPORTATIONS& 1865.

MJLLINERY AND FANCY GOODS!

GEORGE ALEXANDER
Bege to announce thfrtt lie lias received per steamers IlEFuropa," IlTliauies," and

1 alestine," &c,, a complete assortnient of'

I>ARIS AND LONDON 1lILLINEItY,

F'ull Trimm?d BONNETS, Millmnerv Bonnets, in Crape, &c.,
Ladies and Mise riuitnedi HATS, Dress Cjaps and Head Dresses,
Artiticiai Flowers, j Bonnet and Ilat I>Ineus,
Bonnet Ribbons. Il Il Ornaxnent.

LADIE S' andl MISSES' STRAW HATS
in every tmriety of shape and ail the istest styles.

Plain Z)et'os an.d CJrinoine BONNETS.
Bables' Cloaks and PeiUsties. Babie' 81k and Cashmere floocls and Rats

PAISLEY AND TISSUE SIIAWLS, SILK MIANTLES,
RICI DRESS SILKS, &c., &c.

1.M. SIN,*Q:ER & CO'S.
LOI~STiTCf sewiIr5G MaIum~est

For FamiIy Scwing and for 1anuufatnring Purposes,
[SYCURED BT SEVENTREN DISTINCT PATENT5.I

These Mach net combine mil the. latest improvements, and wiIl Stitoh, Ire%
Gather, Foll, Bind, Embroider, or Braid with great rapidity and neatuess.

Persorns rcquiring a relible instrxftnent for fainily scwing, and for anaulw
turing purposes will do weil to cali on our agent, Mr. IL. A. TAYLOR, No. 24
Sackville .treet, and obtain a descriptive pamphlet (gratis) and se. for to,
selves bofore purchasing eiseowkore.

1. M. SINGER à CO.,
No. 458, Broadway, New York.

JAMES BARNES,
Printer and Publisher,

145a HoUis Street, *,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Booksr, Paraphlets, Blanks, and every otbo

description of Printing executed witl ,
i1

xatnez and at short notice. '

xliv Nor.


